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G. 8. PALMER,

Suvgeon Dentist.
OmcB--K)T«r Alden Bro*® Jewelry Store,
opposite Bcople'i Nat. BanK.
Bbsidbnok—eomer of College and Gelchell Ste
am now prepared to administer pur€
Oxidt Gni, which I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish (or this nnccsthetio when having teetlj extracted.
G. S. PALMHB.
Waterville, July 20,1876.

F, C. THAYER, M. D.,

*JSr“TiiK Amf^riran Arclutoclnffil TliiiUling News ” for this wci*k, lias more tlum
Its onlinnry attractions. (Irmlually,—as
\\c prrtlict—this very ]>o|>iilar pnhlloation
will bring into Us departnn'nt of Illustratiniis more of the architccliin’of overy day
Hfo, tlir ivsidcncos of Ihn middle flftsaus, in
the plnru of some of its public bidblings.
It seems to be tending In this direelion
already. It is a work of high merits and
takes a high slnnd. In arlistio merit its
illustialious are tlrst vbws nnd Its artlelea
well written.

Hl.ri'; AND GHAV.
reserved manner, her calm smile, he the girls—in that worshiping oiuliiisiasm with tlio.Jn lio taiiglit; he was nut .«o Tin-; K\(>T
I
thought be should like lo make the way which many young ladies oiiterlain plain a-i .she had aiippo.-icil; rtiL’iicd fca- Ui'oN niy
lle.’t
RESIDENCE, Mnin St, opp. Elmwood Stnnd.
easier for her. IIu loft on her desk toward certain teachers—broiiglil an al ttirefi, lo lie .Hire, hut who could he plain
\ kiiDt of blue aiul (;ray :
one morning as he went by, a single bum to Miss Bellesclicvnnx fur her to with llano great decp-iot oyc-i niul llial Ytiu usk mo why ; tfain lill iny rycti
N Ull IT TlIOTtlMTS. NO.
Office Ifourg :’ 9 to 11, A. >t,,
jt., 2 to 4 nnd
Art low to you I R.iy
[For the Mail.]
7 to R I'. X.
write a vor.-ie on one of its pages. Alter smile? She listened wlien the door was
ICONTINUKl'.]
rose-bud, like a word of welcome.
I Iijul twt» Ijrotlu'rH tmeo,
Mm.ti'n, KOltorx:—
DAVJD BARKER.
It was not the season with her of she had complied with the request, Lou ajar, lie had a singularly clear and
Wtirm-heartAMl. boM, aiul
;
Miss Rva Foster,
tic blue.
To contimic mir r-imblc-t.
-t»ne woro0 the
flowers in plenty ; it was long Vince she ise idly turned the pages, nnd -her eye penetrating voice. How lucal ho made They left my
0 FRIEND and counsellor t Poet nnd sago ;
was caught by another verso :
(ho problems I—she might hnvC known
TKo--.othpr woro the gniyi
Scene, Immo, evening, nflcr n nice miphad
had
flowers
in
plenty;
and
this
was
turn my tearful eye from off the page
soinelliiog if Mr.l Alowliray had been " Om* nulc with Rtoncwall and hin men,
Teacher of V.cal and Instmmental Whereon I read the thoughts thy heart supplied, a lovely one. She took it up eagerly,
per, with nil exlrn tiirown in of oyster
" Sho hath no scorn of common things.
Mnsio.
.-iti-w, not orilered this time by liuslmiul,
And joined hirt fat« tt» Lt'c ;
To cheer the humble—and the lowly guide.
Anil though sho scorn of otiicr birth,
her teacher. AVhat now! Well, the
and wlien the bell tinkled she pinned it
Residence on Park Street.
otht'r ft>lh»wetI Hherman's march
Round us her heart entwines nnd clings.
ami 1 heg pnnUm befiin limul for this little
Alowbrays miglit be as gobd as liio The
seem to see again tho plensaut place,
in her throat, with something of color
Triumphant to tho sen.
And patiently alie folds her wings,
iii-t of diplomacy on llic part of the wife,—
^‘Pupils received nt her home, or attended Where st<H>d thy home, made beauteous by the
Helleschuvaux, and if they wore not,
To tread the humble patba of earth."
deepening
in
her
cheek.
John
Mow
grace
Both ftnight for what they deemed tho right, for it si'cm^ m-ccssnty somctim(.s; then
at their residences,
19
Which purity and culture ever give,
bray, seeing lier tbrougli his glass door.
Ami died with swortl in hand ;
again, wumim's loving iintiirc is apt to take
Louise sighed ns she read it; she were liot all men equal before God ?
To those who purely speak—and purely live.
Miss
Hcllesehevaux
was
becoming
a
lit
One
sh’oj« iimicl Yirgiin’i’n hllU,
two iTiidily somo li'SHons she ought _ not.
couUi but think the little flower had wished she could do ns much ; ‘ Mr.
And one in (leorgi.'i’f* Hand.
MISS EMILIB S. PHILl PS, I walk again tlio quiet, drowsy street,
tle
radical
She
used
to
listen
lo
him,
Don’t get impatient, and .‘‘ay wliat is fiina
briglilcned the path of the lilllu feel that Mowbray copied tiint verso for me,’ said
'riip ".amc Run nUiiu’S Ujvui tlu»ir gr;kvp«,
coming at now ? wait, and you will tlnd
Whereon, in days long past we used to meet;
day. Some days afterward he laid, not the little maid; ‘and do you know. Miss too, talking on indifferent themes with
Teacher of Instrumental MusicMy lovo unchanged mu'.t nt.iy' ;
And think I hear again the cheerful voice,
mil.
The fr.agrant lliiv.aim is niready per
Residence on Sliorwin Street.
Which said to every sorrowing heart, “ rejoice.* one. but two or Ihren stems in a cluster, Hellesclievaux, ho said it made him think the principal in tlie long rece.ss. Well, .Viid Ml nt>on my buHoin Hun
forming its otllee in the form of thinking,
she
had
wrought
her
fate,
ami
she
must
The
knot
of
blue
and
gr.vy."
on tho desk again, taken from his own of you.’
(I am tiilking to the gentlemen now, and
Beyond the jar and worry of this life
iJr/^rences.—-E Touujee. Dr. of Music, nnd
put it on nnd wear it ; the patience she
it you have already forgotten that hint,
r«oir St a. Emem', of N. E. Cons, of Music, Lies a fair land, in which, nor care—nor strife window garden that be tried to keep in
Miss Uellesclievaiix .sliut the bonk
Shall mar the liA])pincss of tho freed soul;
iflenae liuiU up the last week's >iail,) when
sUoBton.
bloom' ull the year round—a curualion, with a snap. This was growing un liml used in accepting poverty nnd work
OX) R T ABIiC.
For God's own hand, shall every hour control."
in comes the lietlcr-lialf, and hero (or tlie
a bit of heliotrope, a wlihe bud, a gera-| liGurahle. Slie looked .through tlie |^!ass -ilie iiiiisi hse in accepting the dise.sleein
Fairly as then, upon tho dear old t<»wn
of ilii.s one man in tlie worlil. So she
Si iiinxEU Kon Ji^ne.—Mrs. Ucbocca .sake of keeping in the good graces of both
F. A. WALDRON,
Ilium
leaf.
She
looked
up,
as
he
pas.seil,
door
at
Mr.
Mowbray,
quietly
li-ttening
God sends t<»-day, His showers of sun-light
Ilnrding ILivIa’a description of sonic "Old patties,—for, I loo, liave lieeii drawn in
down:
with a smile; they wero so sweet, the to algebraic demonstrations, and elie felt plodded on her dreary path ; nnd, as liUmlm.irk.H
Counsellor at Law
in I'iiil nlelplua '* in nceoinpanird to,—a htirmlcii diplomacy, you sec,—I
before,
nobody
knew
wliat
it
co-it
her.
And just as brightly will tho star-light gleam
by
over thivtv iUuhtrutumH. •• How America will add. Unit, eaeli, according lo eiremiisight of tlicip, the breath of them, gave it the rudest .iiilrusiim, tho worst pre
WATEUVIM-E, ME,. ^
To-night, upon the vale—nnd on tho stream.
riiere
was
no
clieery
good-inoriiitig
now
wuH
Nanu’d
is another illuKtratod lurttorical
back the days when she wa.s surround sumption—he, who might have been her
paper, in which is slmwu tho origin of tho fal.-ie stances, is the lielter-lialf. The family
Special attention given to collecting. Col- Qcntljr on “ CrowclFB Hill ” the evening breeze, ed with them; she kept tliutii with her
(roin
any
de-ip
voice;
there
wero
no
ctdimK
put
forth
in btilvaU of VvHpucoi. t'lvr* cans (i accent tlio word purposely) uro ull
brother's hired tutor, her fallici-'s clerk,
Sings in the branches of o’er-nrehing trees
cot your bills and pay yonr debts.
all day, and look them liume at night lo be speaking and writing ol her in Ihi- more flowers to ligliten tlie day, lo' take cuco t’4M>k'H (Util paper on furniture ami ilcct>* over vvltli (moe.xeeption. “ Husband, will
A requiem, for the IJarfI who slumbers there.
10 her mother ar.il ilie eliildren at iiiglii ; ration i-t illuslratcd with pioturen of dining-t'i- 3'on sec to tlie eliildren an bour or so tills
While ull around him, nature breathes a prayer. As lor the giver, it never oceiirretl lo
manner, lo be presenting her with 11 iwDr. J. a GANNETT,
l)loA, Ihc •* hvrtt rtsveot thing in c»>rn«rrt,” ehaira,
For tho fair soul which through the " Covered her to remember him ; she bad ulway.s ers and lullodtiiig her witli gallantrl-s I yet if .slie ints.sod tliein, slio deserved it ; oancielabr^H, etc.. eU;. (diarlen itarnard do- evening, ftnd let me take a run ? ”
“ Oitly tliat, mid notbing more.”
Bridge,”
Homoeopatliic Physician & Suigeon
had flowers, and here was some kind She flung the morning’s flowers upon tlie slie mu-t make amenils by brigliteiiiiig ticribcH a number of recLMit " Experiments
Crossed the dark steam, and climbed the golden
Tbe nice Havana is slowly removed, and
t\)-oper.ilion.” •* Union (’oilego ” i« tho one hotile
day
to
tliose
around
lier.
And
slie
fate
still
bestowing
llieiii
;
John
Mowridge,
floor, and when she c.imc up (roiii her
Icctcd from Iho oduoitionai series Ihis month, tbe blimk look,—not born of' the gixnl sap
RtvSinENca:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
And from its dwelling in the Heavens above
brtiy was merely the servant of this Itite. -iiiging class, still warm wiiii her sense did ; and tlie girls began lo .say never liarvathi being atuiotincefl for July. Thu hcri-* per, for Ibal law lobg sini-c gone to its
Office:—At Savings hank Block, Main St.
Sends down to us, its Bunison of love.
anybody tauglii like Mis.s lielloseliovaux als are coiitiime 1, and there in a story by (i. P. bourn
tImt meets her at the llnisblng re
Mayl7,187G.
E. L. Il/ It seemed though as if the little flowers of wrong, it was tlie recoss, aiid nobody
Jjutlirop, entitled " Tlio Love of a liuinlro '
WATEUVILU3, ME.
were in some sort a setil of henison upon hut Mr. Mowbray was lieliiinl his glass —slie was just music il-ell—wliile tlie Years ; ” *’ I’ilgriins ainl Puritan:*,'' by Tryon quest, soon Tmds vent in words. And lieru
** Two Poimiih of I'nlUns.'' by E. S. anolber digres.siou, for Hie scales of Justice,
her work ; she went about it with a bet
and she walked boldly into the old prveupiiu-s assured lliem that ’ blood Edwnrdrt,
ALVAN ROBINSON,
Nadal, ami " riitrlottc Cushmui,” by John 1). I try to keep lialnnced, |.oiind for pound,
A Piece of Presumption. ter lieai't because of them. So for tne door,
little den of the iiiatliematies. ‘ Mr. alw.iys lell.s.’
HU»ckton, oompIetiM t he list i>f prone. 'J'liere and too. a remark of my lietter-lialf comes
TIuis passed the long dark half of tlie are poeticil eontiibnlioaH from/ICate Putiinn
week and another she loiik her scat at
I'lveiybod^’ knew lliiit tlie BuIlL-suhe- her de.sk, and every lew days the pass .Mowbray,' said she—and she had no atiliimn term, tliroiigli ilie. liegiiiiiiiig of Ohgooti, l‘di/.'i)>eth Stutrt PhelpH, 11. It,, and to mind ; "always ke<-p your feet under
idea
it
would
be
.so
hard—‘I
do-ire
to
tttlier.s. In tho Editoriif I)epartnu‘iit.«, yon, iirnTyou will be safe. ” Ho licfore tlie
vaiix wero iin old (iiinily, with lands ing hand quietly laid hefoio her the few
tlie wiiiliir, liie dark d lys when lilo and rtever.il
will be toiind miioii that is into e-'^ling and val* bn.sliiind answers, we will tnrt t that toot:
Estimates made at short notice.
and sloek.s; (o wdiicli lliey peeinud lo blossoms, or she found them there when have the respect of every gentleman gloom seemed one. Tliere was little liable.
lialf way. He laid, perliaps, applied for a
Particular attention paid to orders by mail
.\n index has just been prepar«’tl bir the ten vaeant t^similar lo hlank, yon see) olliia-,
have acquired sucdi a prescriptive riulil she came—a .single ,s|ii'uy of falmou- connected with this iiislilutiun.’
ple.-i-ure in the sehonl, and lio'iiu was
62
or otherwise,
I
am
sure
you
have
it,
Mis.s
ifellesfurtt
volntncrt
of
.Seribiier'h
Alontidy.
It
is
sta
tlial it never crossed aiiybt.idy’s mind colored geranium flowers ringed with
so changed llrit liiere w.is little solace ted in t.ie preface that the illiiKtratioim of and was ealenlalingllieclianees in his favor
timt Providence liail any riglit to take the darkest paiisic.s, just one splendid elievaux,’ .said he, gravely and politely there. She was lliorouglily dispirited ; those ten voItimeH have cost the inagariiio near or, well, lliirc are so many ways for the
DRUM.MOND & SOULE,
I
desire,’
she
repealed,
’-rtio
respeet
ly one hundred tlionsand dollars, and tliat a mind's einploymenl, wlien tbe tliinking-eup
them away. And great was everybody’s
more than once she iiiiglit have iiuen very
much hirger Kum has been paid for liter.i- is on, (or in) we will now try to enter tlie
Counsellors at Law, eoiisternalion wlien Piovidenee exer cactus blossom lo look at her like u red- of every gerilleinim connected with this and
seen
lingering
after
the
rest
at
elii.se
ol
ry
uontrilnitionrt and eiiitorid work. More tU'iu saiielinn sanetornm ; so now, »lu' was,
fi^iiged,
live
creature,
a
score
of
the
first
Over Pcrclval’s Bookstore.
institution,
and
1
want
uollilng
mure
ui
cised llip riglit, and Mr. lielleselievaux, deep violet'., a spike of ci'eamy hya
day, wjili her arms flung aero-is the one hiindred and bvveaty-tivc thoUH'iml dollars iiiiwiltingly, in fault. “Hy! I'm so sorry,
WATEUVILLE.
were p lid to the printors. atnl iieaily a qii irter
liaving fallen over in a lit. was found to cinths, or if there were not any blos.soiiis them.’
desk nnd her head fallen between them, of
E. R. DKUMMONl>.
J. O. SOULE.
a luilliou for \» qiev. 'rtve-ie Vtdunie.s coutalu my dear wife,”—j'ou iioliee be uses a tea- .
1
hardly
understand
you,
Miss
Bellesleave left liisestale insolvent; and every out, a hunch of Iragrant leaves. The
abandoned to lier tears. She was very tWii thousand, Hoven hundred amt forty-live nii- d(-r appellation, and indued it does go a
clieviiux,’ said lie.
graving.i,
or an average tif SoO pi'r annum. Oiio gooil ways, fartlier tlian tbe oysters went;
wondered,
and
every
bodypitied.and
body
ungrateful girl never lliought for a mo
EDMUND F WEBB,
‘ I mean, she .said,’ finding it .still more iiiiliappy, and she leai iiud at last that she hundreil ami thivty-lUreu HtovicH, long and “ I’ve promised to meet some friends nt a
nobody helped. TIuise wiio bud par meiit iibout the way they reached her;
had
liriiiiglit
it
on
heiseil,
that
her
heart
short, 1) ivtf uppe.ired; and from these, and
taken cf llie Beile.'elievaux’ bounty, it was so natural that site should have dilllcull, ‘ I want no more tl.iwers.’
from esHays, ami i>ther m iteri d. have uiru vdy liilliaid iiarlj-al 7 ; won't tomorrow evening
Oh, is that it?’ he saal, wifli his awoke loo life and the light that might been puhlishetl llfWon btioks, while others are do jnsl as well < ” Willi anolber iiltlu
liad pat at tlieir table, slept under ibeir them ; they came as a part of her be
liiivo
liurned
aii
olerii
il
altar
lire
she
ill oouifo of preparation.
white lie, and Hie ro.i r.iing angel will cer
roof, been relieved, prospered, flallered longings, and she gave a nod of thunks lo cool smile. ' Certainly nut. 1 thought had herself put out. She g.-ew worn
WATEHVILLE.
PubljHhed by S:ribner A Co,, New Vi>rk, at tainly liliit it out witli n tear, so soon ns reby tlie Hellesclievaux, called nnd con John Mowbray, ns she would to a wai they gave you pleasure. They shall and thill ; n sad smile played with the 1^4 a year.
eorded, especially if Unit is one of lier own
doled, but a.-ked no leading questions. ter, and went her tiresome way, but not trouble you further.’
J. K. SOULE,
St. Niciioi.as roit Ju.se brings a full s -x, nnd we donlit il not; she iicekly says,
‘ I don’t know why they should have dimples now, nlthougli they wero just
Perliaps
it
would
liave
been
like
pre
as lovely, hut the rich color, slowly wan budget of nttr-iotioiiH to the many tliousand “ Yes,” alllmngb she well know.s, llial, ere
Teaclxer of Music. sumption 10 olfer help tliere. At any made no complaint.
troubled me at all!’ she cried holly.
ami girls wln» watnh so e.'igerly for e.ieU tomorrow eve eomes, the dear friend she so
ing, sehiiiin Iniiig its signal un the soft boyrt
WATEl^VILI.E, ME.
But when the first term was half
Nor I either,’said lie.
moiitli’s irtsue. It begins with uii interesting longed to see onee moro will be fur away;
rale, tliey didn’t presume. And per
cheek,
unless
some
voice
startled
her,
account by Kusan (^loHdgc of the life and so tbe afternoon visions were noiiglit but
And 1 will not submit to such per
Address :—Cnrpcnt 's Music Store, or Percl- haps Mrs. Bellesclievaiix’s stately man through, Mr. Mowbray was called away,
a vs'ice that her heart sprang up to meet. auluevumentHof Jeanne D'Arc : ami tlien c hiioh shadows, after ull, and went down at sun
4i
vaPs Bookstoie.
secution—talking
of
me
to
this
p-jrson
t
he
principal
attended
to
his
classes
Hccund installment of irnslatiblo silhouette
ner made it impossible. And so when
She dragged herself every day to school, tho
pictures ! A charming *‘ tdk ” by II. If. on a set.
everytliing was settled, and slie could and bungled through his recitation, and and,writing of me to llial.’
and
it
seemed
to
tier
that
instead
of
the
funny'
piobiirc, all tho curious ohanges of frogDon't 1 look alee? ” says the wife, os
‘ Really, Miss Helleselievau.x, I beg
FO^'l'ER & STEWART,
life from the hatching of the egg to tho dignity the Imslmndcomes in,—to leaagabi. ’’ Yes,
see what lliere wa.s before lliecn, she he was gone three weeks. ’’I’m sure
grandiloquent
legend'
over
the
gate,
your
pardon,
but
1
am
at
a
loss
to
un
miss your flowers,” said the old pre
of ** Mr. Fnig grown up.” " The t)M K-iw Mill "
GounselloTa cub Fjcuw, found noticing left but their little disre you
should have been written, ‘ Abandon is a fresh .%nd iiatund story, and " The Ooniing yon alivays look iiiee;” a well-dressed
garded dower she bad brought with ceptress; and ail at once the perception derstand—’
Army of Votera ” an encouraging \>iuyure. (’eli'i i-ompliiuem, liut slci b is a Iiltlu more in
hope,
all
ye
who
enter
here.’
It
would
Sftving’a Bnnk Block.
‘ Very well, then. Only don’t do it
of her indehteduess crossed Louise
Thaxter contributes a true story of the wonder view Ibis liiiiu llciii tbe siiiiple-qiieslioii.
her.
The
family
mansion,
with
its
an
he
vacation
soon
;
the
second
hall
ol
W A T E n V I L L E, M A I N F,.
ful Uight of a canary, and the installment of She is all reiidi’ for Hie’’Hoelable,” and
cient splendor, its woods and gardens, crossed Iter in an angry rush of feeling any more ' ’ she exclaimed.
February was breathing space, ho would '• The Ut>y Emigrants *' is as iutercsUitg a.i any lioin-s liy lier geiier.vl apiiuaranee, to lone
• Don't what ? ’
#7* 5pccin( a((en(ioH ffiwn to OuUtcting.
was sold to upstarts who bad never —she, a Bellesclievaux, to be indebted
of the previous ones, which were so interesting
‘ Don’t make me a topic ol conversa soon bo gone; and she would escape her that out of sheer respect for the chililreu’s de down .soniu points of c'laraeler in liim, al
. IIEUUKN KOaTKn.
II. W. STEWAHT, beard tice name of Bellesclievaux, and for what had been hers in abundance
troubles
or
gather
strength
to
endure
mands, as the editors state, there Is given in ready pfmninent, for, mind yon, the knot
ibo family moved into a cottage, wbieb from her cradle ! When Mr. Mowbray tion with the other teachers.
them.
the presont number a sketch ami portrait of was lied six or eiglit montlis ago. “TUo
Oao iUo <J3LtiiUd,U JSaiMo
came
back,
shaking
hands
with
one
and
‘
I
assure
you.
Miss
Hulleselievaux,
I
tho author. >[r. Brooks. As for poetry tho pag Hoelable comes olf tonight, and T am all
in a year or two they made beautilul
It
was
the
last
day
but
one
of
the
es fairly ring with it. 'J'hcrc in ** Hce. Haw, ready, and won’t y.ai go with me ( cemes
another, fit} paused at her desk. 'I was have never dune any tiling of the kind.’
vines and shrubs.
term.
Air.
Mowbray
loft
on
tlie
luorMarjorie Daw ” with a sweefc little picture by in tile softest accents, iieeompiuiled with a
COUNSELLOR at Li 11 with
‘ It is quite idle for you to say so
Of course Loui.se Bollesebevaux, with gone a great wliife, Miss Hellesclievaux,’
row. As she heard the regrets every Addle Ledyurd ; " Tho Eouf Little Iipns !’ by salute, tliat six or eiglit immllis ago was oit
Office in Waterville Bank
when
I
know
lo
tho
ciiilrary.
And
be
said
lie.
‘
Hut
it
is
not
every
day
one
Joel
Htacy, with a comical iUustraUim snowing
her spirit, was not content with life in
Building.
so good as to write tlotbing more about where about her, her heart sank. The every one of them; “ A Juno Morning Lesson," par with f/uld. Isivu iiud money get
has a legacy, and—’
that
cottag^
on
her
mother’s
dower,
with
hours crawled. At length the bell struck, with a dainty l^qrdcr drawing; and so iiu lino Htriuigel3''mlxed, Bomelimes. " Plague lake
M.\IN S:r......................... WATERVILLE.
‘ We are glad to have you back, Mr, me, cither.’
vemes entitled " Mabid’s MuiuH.” Tho dopart- tlio Sociables! can't a fellow slay nt liome
the children yet to be launched upon
the flies departed ; she was left alone.
‘
Write
about
you
?
Upon
ray
lionor,
menU hayo their itsual Ifyely appearance, and
l^Collecting a specialty. ____
ilio world. She had been tauglil, sim Mowbray,’ she said, as loftily as so small
Alone ? Air. Alowbray, behind the a " Young Uontribubor ” furnishes an nmuriiiig one evening willioiit being teased ? ”
a tiling could speak, evincing such pleas Miss Uelleschevaux, I am not aware that glass doors, was sorting some fliial pa ConUmnial Picture.
“ Yes,” I bearlily respond ; and llial’b just
ply
as
a
matter
of
fact,
that
they
wore
FRH) II. FALESf
by Beribnor «V Co., Now York, at wbat I tried in my last to encourage, and
of noble descent; and tho best way to ure as might be found in the Feturn of I ever wrote a word about you.’
pers. Could she let him leave with this $4Published
a year.
Mi.ss Belleschevaux made an impa
acknowledge, too, tliat tliere is too nmuU
prove nobility, she decided, in this coun ■ blackboard and crayou, and not heeding
cloud over her '? Fear shook her. Hut
sociable, sometimes, lo suit any well-ljotry, where work was honorable was lo the sprays of exquisite pink beutiicr he tient movement. ‘ It is ol no use to talk no; at any rate slie must dispel that;
Lippiscott's Magazine opoiiH witk haved mind, but In tbe ciwj before us, it
earn it over again. “ In old times you laid belore her. The sight of them, af about it; but when the preceptress re and all at 'once she walked, not boldly the sixth of its series of illustrated papers on would liave been butler, for tlie bappluess
" Thu (Jeutury-~its Fruits and its Festivals.”
fought for it, now you work for it,” she ter their absence, served lo remind her peats your words to me, and when Miss this time, hut twice turning hack on the This chapter is introductory to the account of of both, to have conceded tlie |siint in lier
Varley
brings
her
album
with
your
writ
that
she
no
longer
bad
the
wide
gardens
said ; “and I shall take the first situa
way, to Ills side. He did not look up tho dUpiiw which is to be given iii succeeding favor. A softer answer, ut least, would
Ofkiok IN Savings Bank Building,
It contains a dozen or more good pic have cost notliiiig. After this llrst ebulli
tion that offers.” The poor child bad and conservatories, and moreover, that ing in it, 1 have a right to insist upon no at once. She put out her hand to at papers.
tures, for tho most part interior views of soo* tion, und perliaps notbm the effect, liuudils,
more
of
it.
I
don’t
wish
for
any
more
she owed lo this school usher now the
an
idea
that
situations
wont
about
beg
tract liis attention ; it fell on his, then lions of tho buildings; nnd tho accompanying “yougobyull means;’’ she slays ntlirtbio,
Waterville,
Me.
letter press gives nn excellent description
'of the
ging to be taken, and it was only when simple commonplaces of her old life. expressions of admiration.’
he ruse. She was stone still; nut a Exhibition
us it ap|MRU'ud on the opening day. and sliull 1 say it,—cries!. Well, each one
All,
indeed
1
’
said
Air.
Mowbray.
She never touched the heather, but let
H
six
months’
search
enlightened
her,
word
camo
to
her.
There
is
another
and
final
display
by
HhcUIcr must bear alone,—even wlien two are called
C. E. GRAY,
Hale, giving glimpses of Constantinople with one, —strange misnomer, —tlio little (?) t rugthat slie accepted a chance as teacher of it lie and wither for the janitor to sweep ‘ Pray allow me tctexplaia. Aliss Vnr‘ Can I help you ? ’ he said.
ley
brings
a
verse
of
iier
own
selection
and pencil; Edward Keamloy begins a sto
music and painting in an estublisiiment out. It was, however, only a lew days
‘ Air. Alowbray, I want lo beg—your pen
ry of old Philadelphia, eutitl^ "Thee and edles und comedies of life. Hifu is a tlieabelore she found in the glass on her to copy into her album, and asks ol — ’ And she broke into a flood of tears, You,*’ and (instance F. Wimlsoii oontributos a tre on wlilcb wre liave a part to act, auil as
employing some dozen other teachers.
To say that Louise Bellesclievaux desk a cluster of little uHiite Scctoli whom it reminds me. Nut iiaviiig had and run away too fust fur any' Let to tale called " Folipa;’* Mr-i. Linton's serial is one said, ’’ wliy go to a tlieiitre so sec Ibu
Roiil EstnU Tor snle ani) to Rant.
coutiiuied; there is another letter from Huuth same scenes, enaelod in life ovefy day ? ”
did not regard this as a degradation of roses ; the quick glance that saw them the pleasure of this interview, I frankly follow.
Africa by Lady Barker; James M. ilriico. in a
“ Wily don’t j'ou stop that clilld’s cry
Oltlcc in SAVINGS BANK BLOCK, the dignity of her name would be un there was ull the glance they bad from say, of you—judging her to be suffering
It was harder work to go to school paper entitled '* Moiicrii lluguenuts " given an ing ? I can't go to sleep, such a screeching,
from
one
of
bur
iieule
uiitliusiasms.
Fur
WATERVILLE. ME.'
account of a trip through the French Alps ; U.
true, and she would have been hersell her, and they too withered untouched.
next
day
than
any
she
had
ever
done;
L. Kimberly writes u gr: p ile di s !riptton of tho coafonmleil noise.” Blie has lieen trying to
untrue to tho traditions of her blood if She was with tliese people, hut not ol the rest, I do not remember to have spo but .she must ; and, white as a little battle of Cliiokaiiiaug.a; T. A. Trollopp write’* do (but very tiling, and still the midnight
, LESSONS IN
of
" The Italian Modiiuval \V«>od Beidptors and lioiir is on her, nnd weiu-ledly she still iiuccn
she bad not so regarded it. No Uelles- them ; she would not be placed on the ken of you.’
ghost, she took her seat at her desk, to
’ But you have.’
their W44rks ; ” there are poems by Emma Laz- tbe room, while husband turns over and—
cbevaux lady bud ever yet dressed her level of such familiarity as the giving
blush
oil
the
instant
red
us
a
little
ruse
aruH
and Charlotte F. Bates ; und the usual de
‘ I think not.’
own hair ; a body servant bad always and taking of these flowers, and she
over the handful of orange blossoms partments of Monthly Gossip and J.<iteraturo of goes to sleep. Did il ever wear to yon,
MISS, SARAH A. ALLE*V,
*
You
did.
You
said
I
was
a
flower.’
the Day close the number, and with it tho sev- tliat it would bavu been a simple act of jitsWill receive pupils In Painting and Drawing been aii integral portion of a Belles- would be the debtor of no such usurer
tiee only, to have offtwl, at least, lo re
Air. Mowbray smiled again. ’ Yes, scattered round a letter lying on her cntceiith volume of the iiiagazino.
•t her residence on Main St.
clievHux gentieinuii; and here she was ns one who expects gratitude. She could
desk. ‘ Miss Belleschevaux has a val Published by J. B. Llppincotb A C«»., Phllu- lieve tlie mutlier,—yon? wife,—fora lime?
indeed,'
he
said.
'
1
ramember.
The
live
without
this
Mr.
Mowbray's
flowers,
waiting on dunces, for pay 1 But she
entine I ’ cried the girls. Hut just then delpbis, at i^4 a year.
A sympatlietle woril would have wonder
ire XiiBuranoe.
had sense tnougliio know it would be and wanted none of them. Hbo beard it preceptress asks me if you do not resem the bell rang, and she look her letter and
'W
ide Aavake for Juno f.-i Wide fully ri-stured tho neWng nrins, nnd throb
a
flower
yourself,
a
white
jas|nliie
;
ble
worse dugrudalion losit down in idleness rumored that bis legacy was so gener
one great, sweet blossom with her to her Awake. It opens with one of Hophio May's de bing brain. Then again, vie'wing It in anous lie would leave teaching nnd oslab- and I reply, a frozen one. 1 am sorry niusic-ruum, where she would be alone lightful stories, " Bessie's Mudiups,” which has otUer light, I don’t believe you set the es
and
make
more
seemly
yet
the.
house
JOHN WAKE, J“two fine illuslrations ; gives a lengthy paper timate on yonr ehlld or eliildren,—to say
hold supplies ; and she used to rental lisli liimsell in bi.'i profession at once ; you have tortured such simplicities iiilo till she summoned her class; and she conoerning
tho " Home of Mrs. Culia Thaxter,"
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur daily to herself^
she wished lie would, and the sooner the such complexities. And so fur from ex tore the letter open, and saw the verse with a view of the cottage and two views of notliing of tbe w'ifn and niotiier, and here
pressions of admiration—excuse mo if I
ance Compauioa
the
cottage
; while Mrs. ^ 3t. B. Piatt again, 1 am mixln'g love and money togeth
belter.
It
becaine
more
and
more
.mi** Who swoops a floor us to God's praise
she had seen unee before, ami below it, furnishes oneparlor
of her tinost {xioms, " At Hans er,—us one father, 1 used lo know did. ‘‘I
say
that
1
do
not
adiiiiie
you
in
tlie
XfittAH
f.hjih
nnr)
fhfl
finn
;
’’
Hukes
that
nnd
the
notion
fino
pleasaiit
to
have
him
place
the
blossoms
&oyaI of Liverpool, Aesels, over Eigh
to complete its u-e, anutbur verse of tlie Andersen's Funeral.” E« B. Glover, the artist. consider my cliildien worlli one thousand
and nobody ever knew wlint it cost her in luir hand ; she could not refuse them least.’ And with a how Mr. Mowbray same poem :
gives u readable nccfuint of tho " Hot Hnrihgs
teen Hilliona, golddollars iipieet.,” ho said, and let mo odd ho
set
open
the
glass
door
and
struck
lii;of..................................................
tho Yellowstonu llegion, with two UI
illdstraiIk
Peniuylvania of Philadelphia, Assets lo sweep ibis floor, till tho time wlieii without rudeness, and rudeiies.s had hiifi
Inul tliirteen, and Well have they proved
’’ 1 luvo her witli a lovo as atiU
tiuiis. Edgar F.\wc(;tt has a i>oem, " Daisies.”
beli.
she lauglu'd at the woes for which then nrtubeen loreign to tho Helleschevauxes.
As a bruad river's peaceful might,
& One-Half UiilioiVB.
Tho sisters, Mrs. Clara Doty Bates and Mrs. llielr parent’s estimate true, witli eum|>ouud
So Aliss Belleschevnux went down to
kVIiiob, by liigli tuwer mid lovely mill,
she had no respoet.
She haled to lliiiiik him; if ho had any
Finley, poet and artist, ouiitributo a lino pieoo interest added.
Uuea wuiideriiig ut its own sweet will.
of work," Late Violets.” Tho " BeUaviug PaIl Is some excuse fury in, tliat when sick,
Yet, alter afl, there was not much of ulterior design, any intention ol thus ex her inusic-ruoin, and sat there listening
Office over Marcliaiita NatlonsI BHiik,
And yet dutli ever Ituw aright; ”
l>cr ” tolls big folks as well u« little folks yon are not couseious (?) of those aherrnWATERyiLLK, MAINF, tlie aristocrat in tho little laily’s looks ; pressing emoiiun toward her, the tiling to the thrumming, but with her mind as
"
iluw
to
Bit,
Stand
and
Walk.”
"Casus
and beiieuth the whole, us if he had been Belli,*’by JuUu Bruvrujohu, is a capital saliro tluns of,—wliat, mind? no matter^ you are
her sonorous naine^—Henrietta Desiree was doubly repugnant—one of tliese peo far away as the east is from the west.
sick, und the wife never tliinksaf cumplalnTEETH EXTRACTED Louise Belleschevaux, her old Ilugii- ple daring to feel, much less express, It was dawning upun her that she had proud to set his hiiiid and seal to. il, was on the small causes of great wars, " Pretty ing, wIk-ii yon say niikind words, nnd can
the boldly written iiamu of Joliii Mow and her Violin,*' " The Ctxiking Club. '
been
guilty
ol
a
horrible
absurdity,
iiiid
WITHOUT PAIN
iiot great-grandmother's name, was mure any emotion toward her! Since the idea
*• Yopng Bick,” "Folly Frivolous,” "Tho not he Bulti.-d, even liy a loving, Ihmighlful
bray.
Magic Carpet,” " Guess Work,” mako up' a heart, giildwl hy a tender liand. Wo will
imposing than her appearaneu. She struck her she had really never given she was buruiog with sliarae and rage.
m By the use of NITROUS
'Tliere
came
a
lap
upon
the
door,
and,
number lavish with lU beauty and its varied only hope, that when her turn eomes to lie
In
the
light
of
her
vanity
she
had
inter
was
a
liny
woman,
but
perfect
ns
tiny,
him
li'second
leek.
She
delayed
reach
OXIDE GAS, at
as she wjuIiI have cone nled the letter, enteriaiument.
preted
simple
charity
into
gallantry,
and
Publishoil by D. Lathrop A Co,, BostfUi, at dow n un that hetl, 3'uu will do os you wero
witit her faultless bauds and feet, her ing school till the last bell, and she paid
done hy. Am I mercilessly severe, O ye
Dr. a. U, TWITOHELL'S Office, shell-pink bloom, her delicate features, no more ailciilion to any flower she she had insisted upun it that a luun ad it opened, and Mr. Alowbray liiinscit |f2 a year,
family men 1 Hear with me and before the
uaiue in. Bhe thought she was dreaiiiPairfteti, Me.
her luminous brown eyes, and her bnir found, iilihougb it must be confessed mired her when he assured her that lie ing : she did nut dare to look up. He
The Edinbooh Review, for Ajiiil, June roses have failed entirely mit, I may
has
contents
as
follows
:
—
did
nut
admire
her
in
the
least,
.
‘
^he
ivbose
braids
sat
upon
her
head
as
a
gold
(hat a bunch of lillies of-llie-valley cut
Oeoayed end broken toetli filled In a tborougli
Walked straight to her, and took the
Ooniittp Thirlwall, Bisbon of Ht. David's ; have Iluished all 1 have to say to you, un
taenaer. QT-Anlficlal Tcetli In all methods.
crown might sit upon a queen's ; yet if her lo tlie heart, and it would have been never would dare to look at him again. hands with which she was .trying lo bide Rc^nt Bo(»tuh Novels ; lUifwuy ItccoipU and less, like the Irishman’s rope, tho other eml
She lelt her face hot up under her hair
lUilway Losses ; Jatrd Usyo's Indian Adminis of my thoughts are cut off.
you looked closer you saw her always rapture lo bury her face in them.
that she had been holding the letter to tration ; Merchant Shipping and Ancient (kimAre you the owner of a good farm, with
ABIES 1
erect, now so gracious, now so imperi
* Du you know what Mowbray saysol How courteous and how cold he had her lips.
mcrce; Lord AllMunarle's lleinlnisooiioei; Cai>- no annoying mortgage, hanging uightinaroous, every inch of her a queen. But you ? ’ asked the cdnUduntial old pre been 1 No Belleschevaux gentleman
|K>ni's
Hi^tory
of
the
llqmbliq
of
Florence
:
‘ Are you going to answer my valen Buooiidary Education in Houtland ; Lifo and liku, over you? Let mu eongratutatu you.
The plMe (u bay a Nice
could have conducted the interview bet
this discrowned queen was apt lo lie ceptress once.
I S|K'uk lulvisedly, for although neither thu
tine ? Are you going to wear try oiaiige Letters of Ijord Macaulay.
FUling BOOT.
perdue, noless it was necessary to as
‘ How should 1 ?’ sl^e answered, curt ter; it was he that was the patrician, flowers ? ’ said he. ‘ Look up, and let
" Ueociit Scotch NovoU,”U a brief hiatury of wife nor daughter of a farmer, nnd thua
U ta
O.F. MAYO'S.
and. she—she had done dishonor to her
sert herteli. and perhaps nobody but' lyBoutoh Novels, from the tiiuo of Hir Walter not able to speak from exiierience, 1 bollevu
me read the answer in your eyes. Tell
Oppoelte the Poet Offioe.
to tho present day, iUustraUHl with many the life of a farmer’s wifo and ibmghtem, If
John Mowbray hud ever come into
‘He says you are likes frozen jas blood ! She would have given the world mu I did not dare too much.’ ' And she Boott
oxtraoU and critical oommeats.
ho has such. Is often, (not alwaj-s) otK> of
to leave the school; Mr. Mowbray had
mine flower.’
open contact with her.
Tho foiir.great EnglUh Quarterly Reviews and
still sat like u statue, ‘ Are yfiu really
I
He was the teacher of mathematics,
‘ I would thank Mr. Mowbray not to promised the principal to remain until a little frozen jasmine flower ? ’ he cried ; Blackwood*# Mouthly are promptly iasued by the care, and sometimes, hearing tuo heavily
on our sex. Should they never complain
which duly he assumed only while using make me p su'iject of remark,’ said Miss spring. 'What an unblushing fool he and be bent and kissed her. ‘ Did you Leonard Scott PubUshlng'Company, 41 Barclay the fact Is no less a fact.
SPRING TYLE
Street, New York,
th» ftvi
terioe
of tubicriplloii
be-/kni
a v>ti(i>
iu« •>»
w«vi.piluii va
bad seen in her! And from that mo
all the time it left him for the study of Belleschevaux.
As I need a little more elUiw-nHiUi, to
think I could live every day of six ing*. followa I—For Rny one of the Four Rerl.w.,
HATS
Ilia profesaion—a stalwart, well-knit
* My dear,’ said tho other, * it will bo ment she thought of lain as aomelhuig months under the same roof with you,” M per annum; any two of Hie Review., >7; tluish up what 1 have to say on tliis |>oiiit,
three of the Review., tlO; all four Re I will trespass no longer, now, on yqiir pa
lellow, with Ijroad intellect atamped up silly to pursue that course with Mr. very far from a fool—infinitely 'nobler he murmured, ‘ and not leant to love iinr
At Mrt. S. j& jParot'ttafa.
view., (ISi Itlackwood’i Maga.lne, t4; Blaokon bia face, who had worked hia way Mowbray ; ho is a rising man. And a than herself; and one day. she wished you? And did you think, my little dar wood ami one Review, tT; iilaokwood ami any tience, uur on that of the gootl-naturud Ed
<'uu aiuure.
Li.na.
she had never seen him; the next,
two Review., fldi Ulaokwootl and the four Re itors.
through college, and apparently thought young girl—’
ling, iny little darling now, that 1 never view., •15;—with large diMOunt to olub.. In
Uangur,
May
17,
'70would
have
given
a
year's
life
if
he
had
‘
I
do
not
care
to
hear
anything
conit no diabonor to work his way through
saw the change stealing over you, like all the prlnolpnl oltie. and town* theae work,
life. Yet be knew the hardabipa of a ooroing him,' said Louise, gathering her never beard of her; and Ihe day after, sunrise over the sky?’
ere told hv periodical dealer.Qoou voK THE Ueiima.n.—Tlio other day
longed lo show him she was not so bad
two citizens stu<xl in the rain discussing tho
teacher’s life} none better; and when exercises.
-J- F. PERCIVAL** CO’S.
And
when
the
principal,
in
a
neat
Bartlett, tbe BowdniDbaiu bank robber, Oerinan tongue; one was a native, thu
he aaw tbia little lady enter the school,
* Ab, Miss BellescbsTaux,* returned as he thought. If Mr, Mowbray want speech of regrets, formally told the
he oould not but feel a pang of pity - to the old preceptress, laughing kindly, ed redress, he was fast obtaining it, fur school that Mr. Mowbray lelt tbem that in the Maine Btate Prison, is now in the othfr an liuportatbm from faderlaud. TItu
Oentennial Rats,
last stages of copsumptlon, from wlileb it uativu tluully wound up hy saying, some
think of the unuaed path before her, ‘ you have yef to learn, and are going to Louiso Belleschevaux was tbinkiug al day, he added hit regrets (hat Mr. Mow is
impossible for bliu to recurer. lie is a what profanely, ‘Tula is a nice language;
TOOBTBIR WITH AUaad of the auffering from the dunces make it a hard lesson, that all the worth together too much of him !
bray was to take Miss Belleschevaux warm frieml of MIlea, the Barre (y%.) bank just look at thu names—thu devil couldn't
•rn-rt AT
who were to play on her hervea as on of (be world is not shut up in the Belles*
She otMerved'him now, from her desk, with him.
robber, now 1b Uie penitentiary of that spell them.’ ‘ Dal Is so,’ repllial the Teu
-H- lF«AVir « MIO'Sthe luybeard. Theae w«a loraethiog ohevaux family I ’
through the glass door. There was some
Btate, and who has flgured quite consptcu- ton ; * de tuyfel he don’t got lui tleruuiu
names on his |)ooks.'
A toft aii«wur tunielb away Wmlb. oualy In investigatiiuis of late.
very ^inaiag about her giadoua yet
It was only the next day that one of thing very gentle and fine in liis manner
^OentennisI Addieai
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Watkrville Soi.mEns’ Mohument will
be dedicated next Tuesday, May 30tli, Dccorntloii Day, with appropriate services.
Tlie figure of tlie Citizen Soldier lias been
F.rn. MAXHAM,
1)ASL:K."\VIN0,
here some time, and the pedestal will ar
rive foilay and be placed in position. Be
WATERVILIiK... .MAY 2C, 187G. low wc give tlio progriiiiiiiic; —
I

^atmiillf JElnil •

I’EMENTATIOH.—Till lii'i-l iiilcri'slin;'
and iatisfactory Icnipi’rniK’o fi'i;tiviil wi:
evoi witui-ssed, was the oi'ciiaimi of pn;aeuting tlio Kooiiih-i f the Ki fonn t'lul,, on
Friday evening Inul, by I he aswiriiiU d ladies under whose care they Innl heen proenred^and furnished. The ceremonies tool;
plnee al tlie Hooins in Ihmulle liloek, iind
were followi d liy a gener.uw supper and
social g(H)d lime at Town Hall dining
rooms.
Prayer nud musie, followed hy tlie pre
sentation address of iiirs. Hanson, of tiie
Institnte, president of the Ladles’ I'liion,
and the brief address of president Hill, of
the Heform Club, curried out the pro
gramme at the Kumns. During a brief so
cial interview there, Ilyrul badges were
alllxwl to the Iron-clad buttou-holea, and
the Club went in procession to tiie dining
r.Kims. Here u largo company of ladies
tv re wailing to welcome lliem, and to
f ;rvc them at the well laden lubles. Wlicn
they Were seated, the ladies took tiie fewspare cliaii-sleft, and the room was literally
full.
After eating, and und-.-i Hie inspiralioii
of goo<l coffee, the hour from Ih loll
o’clock was closely and very pleasantly oc
cupied with brief siieechcs and music. We
cannot allude to these In detail, but it is
enough to say that tliey were such as earn
est men mid women love to listen to wlien
mutnnily engaged in a goiul cause. Tlie
young men of the Clnli enjoyed tlie even
ing in earnest, and after passing an em
phatic vote of thanks to tlioir l.aily associ
ates, and cliucliing it with three rou.sing
cheers, they adjourned wltli hmitiial prom
ises to meet again, and often. 80 may
they 1
The Uooms are now open and wi li furn
ished, luid are in daily use liy iiieniliei'b of
the Club. Pictures—among whieli is one of
Hon. Joshua Xyc—adorn the walls ; a mu
sical In.strument, lounges, settees, chairs, a
book-case, looking-glass, lamps, tables with
newspapers, a well provided wash room,
and various minor articles, render it a miieli
better evening resort tli.an the drinking
shops, or tlie. street eoriiers.

The Woman’s Clirisliaii Temperance Un
ion lield one of its most interesting ineeliiigs on Wednesday, at the new rooms in
Uoutelie liloek.
Among Ollier items of bii.siiiess Iransacted, a ooinmittee of three l.idies was cliostn to confer willi the Iteform dull, on all
matters iicrtaiuing to that orgiini/.iition.
A committee was also clioseii to visit the
fainiHes of the reformed men, witli the
view to furnisliing all needed aid in sueli
cases of sickness and debtiluliim ns may
occur Biiiwig llieiii.
This eommilteu coiislslH of the ViccPrcsideulB of tlie Union, Mrs. Aiiam Wil
son, Jlrs. B. A. Small, Mrs. Bessie Barry,
Mrs. 8. M. AVare, Jlrs. K. B. Dunn,
Mrs. C. 11. MePadden, .Mrs. Peter .Mar
shall and Airs. 8. P. Holmes.
Tlitse ladies will soiai enter upon tlieir
work of benevolence and it is iiopi-d lUai
all cases of iiccesslly will be reported to
them.
Another matter which the ladies liave
under consideralion is lliat of forlning a
Children’s Temper.uice Society.' Xo delinIto plan has yet been made but steps will
soon be taken to effect this result.
Besides Iransactiug tlic necessary butinas of the Union, it is the intention soon to
provide a brief literary t;;itertaiuinent for
each week, and a committee lias lieen ap
pointed to lake charge of this lirancli of the
work. It is hoped to make the meetings
both profitable and entertaining to all who
attend.
t
The next mcetin^vill lake place ns us
ual aj 81 P. M., Wednesday, May aist.
Ladies old and young are cordially in
vited.
REOnKTAItT, W. C. T. U.

OUn TABLE.
The Record ot the Yeah, edifed by

Frank Mooro, pnrporta to be a referonoo scripbook, or record of every important event, nocompanied by some pages of mtscellaneous mat
ter. The April number continues the diary of
events Miroiigli March, and in its selections
sliiiws a marked improvonient. Tlie editor docs
nut keep quite to liis plan of puhlisiiiiig a mere
scrap-book of current literature, but weaves in
(iltDEB OF F.XEBC18E8
to ills work a coiisidcraiilc amount of original
\viiik. likt- tiio aiticle oiitliorso car poetry,
wliieli givos a complete liistory of tlie cpideiiiic
I) KUO II A'J’*lO X DAY,
whieli raged in the iiowspapers a few montiis
.Igu and eulniin.itod in Mark Twaiii'a soul-harJ’lttKdai/, May 30.
lowing “ l.iu-mry Niglilmare,” puliliHlied in
A processiiai will lie formed on the Town Hie Atiioitio .Monlldy. A gooil Hteel portrait of
Common at 10 o’clock, A. M. mider tile .Mr. Olt-nn-ni .-idorna tiiirt number ol tlio tteedirectioii (d' tile CliicI Miuslml, Col. F. E. ord.
^ I’uUlihlicd iiy 0. W. C.irleton A Co., New
llciitli, in Hie following order.
York, at .YU eenta a moiitli.

Aiiieriean Biiiss Band.
W. S. Henlli Po.M No. M, 0. A. it,
Decorating Commillee of Voting Lailies in
carriage.
Citizens.
Proce.ssion will move down Main St. to
Silver 8t., down Silver St., Hirongli Bediiigtoii and Summer St-s., to Pine drove
Cemetery.
Diteoratioii of soldier.s’ graves by Hie 3’oung
ladies.
Procession will return in same order to the
Common.

The Mubicai; Gi.ohe and Ladies
FiiHhion lUziiir for April, ia ccrUinly ntrong iii
iU muhicul 111 tract,lona, containinj; twfi
AiikoU l-^cr lirighl ami riiir.” anil “ Far
Away; ” *• On the iianUa of tlic lieautiful Blue
Bamibo,’’ Strausw' lainoUK waltz ; '* (Jetyome
One tt» Kihrt nt the (late," a ncntimental aonty :
Uc^ifyll:lt ion. Voluntary, by I’trgfilchi : Bovo'u
Caprioc Polka : anti two hymn tuncK, And thiH
in atiilition to tlic faHhion depnrlincMit and
ujyrce.ible iniKCullauy.
/
aMf. B. 1. iifwiH receives Mibscriptiona for
tbirt Work, wliich ia piibliahcd by Cli is. A. At
kinson
(’«)., No. 2 Clinton Place, New York,
nt $2 ft year, with n liantUomo ohromo thrown
in.

Dedientiim of Soldiers’ Mimument.
A procession will be formed under the
Mh. Henry 13. White, our venerable
Oireclioii of Cliief Marshal Heath, at 1.80 friend and fellow eitizen, cue of our old
o'clock, P .M, ill tile following order ;
autl well known reBidents—Clerk of the
.American Brass Bainl.
Corpornlion from its foundation, Clerk of
Colliy Billes.
Seliuol I/istrlcl No. 1, until its extinction,
Orator and Cliaiilaiii in carriage.
8oldicrs’ Monument Association.
ineaKiror of wood and bark from time im
.
Citizens.
memorial, Benlt-r of weights and measures,
Odd Fellows.
(iur oldest constable, doctor of tlie human
W. 8. Heath Post.
'Fire Deparlmeiit.
nnder.standing, A:c.—and in ^dl these various
Tiie iirocessioii will move down Main St capacilies fulfilling his duly like the houest
Silve St to Elm St, up mail and Christian he is—is temporarily
to1 Sjjyer 8X, down Silver
Elm St to Main St, up Alain St to Oeteliell
St, Hirongli Uetchell St to College St, down laid aside from labor and is missing from
his aecustomed haunts. And now, in a
College and Elm Sts loAlomimeul Park.
notice m our advertising columns, he asks
Order of Exercises.
<f< lidse indclited to Idm to call at his house
I’riiyer by Hie Cliaplaiii.
Music by the Baud.
nud settle thi ir accouniB. He is very comFiiiaiiciul Slutcuiciil hy tliu Prtsidcut of the ftrtahlc and Hlcadilyjmproving. YVeliopc
Association.
Beading of tlie Boll of Honor—a list of the lie will Boon recover the use of his limbs,
names placetl under the pedestal of the and again lie seen uiioii our streets.
mommieiit.
Tniiiii!Will be baptismal services al the
Unveiling of the Momiment
.Singing.
.Messnlouskcc, near Croinmelt’s tiridge, by
Oration liy M. L. Sleveiis, Esip, of Port the Methodists, next Sabbath morning' nt
land.
nine o’clock. Tliose wlio relied upon ou'i
Jliisic liy tile Biuid.
notice last week, and went over on Sunday
Poem.
Singing of “America” by the audience morning, expecting to witness a baptism,
with Baud nccompaiiiiiieiit.
we trust found tlieir walk pleasant and
Gt'iurul Committee—Col F E ilealli.
Col 1 S Bangs, Dr Atwood Crosliy, U 11 elierislied no liardness on iieeount of their
.Matlliews, L A Dow, O A I’liillips, N disappointment. We suiiposed we liad good
.Mender, Dr F C Thayer, C W Stevens, A auHiority for that anuouueemeiit. This
.\ Phiisted.
week it may be relied uiiou, for we have it
l-fl'Al a special meeting of \V. S. Heath from the oflieials.
Poal, No. 1-1 0. A. B., Tuesday evciriig.
Bain up country raised the Kennebec
May 23, it was
several feet on Tuesday.
VoUd. That Hie tlianks of tlie Post be
(-.xteiided to the hidicsof W'aterville, llirougli
Tile Alaiiie Slate Sabbatli School CoiiHie eolumns of tlie Mail, for the beaulitui
vciilion lield an iiiteresliiig session nt Bel
Hag presented nl Hie late Monument fund
fast lids week. Bev. Mr. Merrill, of our
levee.
Per order of YV. S. 11. Post.
village, was present, and actively partici
pated in the exercises.
Tiieathk.—The Portland Museum Co.
A NICK new organ has recently been put
are to visit Waterville on the 2lBt of June,
for a single evening ; when the play “ Nick into Hie Baptist Clmreh in Augusta.
of the Woods ” will be personated liere for
{he liibt time. The popular star actor,
Jo.s. Proctor, promiiiciit among Hie first
actors of tliis country, will take the leading
pari, «ell supported by the best talent of
the C'oiiipany. The well known good name
of the Porllaiid Museum Co. will be enough
to Bei'Ure a good audience.

lloN. W. P. Fuyk wa.s ro-nominated liy
acclamation in the convention al Aubiini.

In a class of 219 graduates from Hie Co
lumbia Law .School of New York city, nt
its recent commencement, llarringtoii Pntiiain, of the class of 1870 of Colby Univer
sity, was awarded Hie second prize for ex
cellence in the final examination and es
say. , . ____ ____________________

BrniNo Titor at Waterville Park Wednes
day, May 2-1.
PnoF. Vehsal J. Walker, Professor of
Latin ill the Uiiivemity ot Minnesota died
3 mindYk pchsk.
Ed. Ocichell enters g. g. Smnkur.
1 S 2 2 1 1 very suddenly on tlio 18tli insl. Prof. Walk
Clark Soule b. m. Sallie Jenkins
3 113 2 3
A, 1), Smith b. g. YY-iterviUe Harry 2 2 3 1 3 2 er was a graduate of Waterville College iti
Tune 2:47 — 2;0U — 2:40 — 2:50 — 2i48 — 2:49 Hie class of 1849.
SWKZrsXAKES.,
OCR correspondent writes: B. B. Dun
Ed Gctchell enters b. g. Freil I.ogan 1 1 1
John Ayer
b. g. -Ayer
2 22 ning is building a brick block of seven sto
ries on Main street, Waterville, opposite the
Continental House.—[-Port. Press.
Coi-BV Bifces will not joiu in the proYour correspondent must write-a liliiitl
rcBsion next Tuesday forenoon imt will be
hand or your eompositor ia careless. We
out in tlio afternoon and go to Fairfield in
are not so short of laud as to rim up our
the evening.
stores scvtii stories yet, aud j-our Dumiiiig
CAUD.
•Efl'Tlie j-cgular Sunday evening vesper is probably B. B. Dumi, Esq.
Tlio members of Tlie Woman’s Cliristian service nt tlio Unitarian clitircli will be
Active operations have been resumed
Temperance Union lender tlieir thanks to permanently re.sumed next Sunday.
upon the Burleigh tiiunel, at 0-‘orgelo.vn,
8upt. Tucker, of Uie M. C. II. H., for liis
iJ^Tlie first delegation of the “ Bowery Colorado, which is already the longest in
most acceptalile gift of settees for the fur
nishing of the lleform Clnb Booms.
Boys ” visited our new linll Tlmrsday even Colorado. Bich results arc confidently ex
They would also thank all geuticmen and ing, to sec tlio “Can Can.”
pected.
ladies of the town who have so go erously
lusistetl tliem in furuisliing their rooms ami
Donai.d Cameron, sou ot Beiialor Cam
YV.vtrrvii.i.k ,Savings Bank.—Many of eron, has been made Secretary of War. In
In providiug tlie cutertiuument lately given
to the Iron-clads.
tile depositors liave signed tlie .Agreement, order to make room for Mr. Cameron,
______ -SKCBETAnT, W. C. T. U.
and Hie mmilier ia lieing increased daily. Judge Taft has been transferred to the At
torney (ieneral’s olllce, aud in order to
«Tho lUiiior agency continues to be Hie Oiilj’ about bait of tlio entire miinber, how make room for Judge Tuft, Mr. Pierreponl
subject of talk, in proportion to the grow ever, liave yet given in their names, mauj' lias been nomliiutcd fur thu English mising interest in the subject of temperance. delaying from mie reason iir auutlier. Do siuu.
The Selectmen are evidently desirous of these penaiiis realize Hiat tliey are simply
Mr. Thomas Finn, of YValdoborougli,
bolding it closely to the beet moral interests putting off the day of payment, hy their killed ids little daughter, aged four years,
on Tuesday, cutting licr throat and split
of community, lieaiing in mind the evident inaction, and doing unjustly by tlieir fel ting lier lieod open with an axe, aud then
intent of the law. Wo have faith that low depositors ? Some, and wo arc sorry to escaped. Ho has been partially insane for
they will accomplisli this, os fully a.s so B:iy that we know of such here in our vil some.,time.
Finn lias been arrested and lodged in
di^cult a task can bo worked out hy vigi lage, really seem to tliiuk tliat a few wlio
lance and gootl iutentious. Its niansge- hold out to the last, will eventually be jail. He is undoubtedly,lusauc nud sbould
mont ia a work of great diniiculty, and the bouglit (iff by their fellow depositni's. They bave been in thu huspito^ lung ago.
men are rare who can contnil it so ns to liave only to hold out a very little longer to
At a recent meeting of the citizens of
avoid oven just coiisuro. Under Hie pres see liow futile is that hope. YVe are assured Concord, Bingham, and Moscow, it was vo
ent pressure of public sentiment, wo feel that just as soon os it is known Hint these ted that Cliiiiidler Baker write thu Presi
dent of the Boinei-sel railroad, asking lui
sure of great improvement upon the past, fractious ones will net yield, a receiver will engineer to survey in June, the most feasi
be
applied
for,
and
let
us
tlien
see
tliese
even in the same liaiuls. Wc say nothing
ble route for the proposed railroad between
of the details of tlie very difllcult work ; men account to tlicii fellow depositors for Curratuiik Falls mid Bingham village; nil
hut we take pleasure in assuring our cili- the injury tliey will liavc done llicin, and thu necessary expense of such a survey .to
he borne liy the citizens of Bingham and
sens tliat the authorities are evidently de to our citizens for tiie loss of u valued insti- viclmt}'.
tulion.\
Tlie
Trustees
will
probably
soon
termined to do the very best tliey can in the
Last Tuesday an elderly geuUeiiian, fear
fix a lime beydnd which tliey will not wait. ing tliat thu.bunks were nut sound, stepped
discharge of a very dlttlcult duly.
Into the bacu & Biddeford Savings Bunk
WWetlnesday oveuliig the Iron clads had
The Maine Hummopathic Medical Soci and drew out I|I3,UU0. The bills were im
a good audience and a rousing meeting at
ety held its annual meeting in Portland this mediately linudcd liim, mid on looking at
Town Hall—notwlthstaudiug tlio Metho
Hio pile, ho somewlint ruefully replital,
week.
‘ Mr. Burnhmn, wliut am I to do witli this
dists and CongregationalIsts, each had so
ciables. Little uolico had been given, but
A coKitEHitiNiiENT of the Kennebec Jour money'< ’ ‘ 1 don’t know, sir,’ was the re
ply. After n jiauso liu said, * I wisli you
so long us thcro is no flagging of interest nal stoutly insists tliat wc are celebrating would lake it buck.’ ‘No sir,’said Mr.
these men and woiijen turn out vvilh but the contumiial one j-enr too soon. His blun B., ‘ tbe tliii^s arc hard, and wo cun more
little drumming.
Poatniastcr McFuddcii der reminds one of'tlie famous wrangle over easily pay our depositors their cilpitul than
made an eloquent tolk, and was followed tlie yeu 1800—to which century did it be six per cent, iutuast.’ Aud the old man
went away disconsolate, not knowing what
by brotbew 5lalihews, Dunn and others— long, the 18th or the lOtli ?
to do with his money now bo hod It.—
and a considerable number of uamee were
[ Bid defurd Journal.
Tueub has been considerable marebing
added to the pledges.
After the whites down in Mississippi,
and drilling this wefk by tbe different bod or Louisiana, have made a raid on the ne
TliE^lul of gixiuiidiu front of the M.
ies that arc to partlcipulo in tUo parade on groes aud killed a score or two, they send
C. It. R. De|>ot, sold h> the company liy
Decoration day — firemen, Colby Billes, a despatch to tlie North saying, ‘ (juiel is
Colby Uulvcisity, is to bo handsomely laid
restored.’ So order reigned in VVarsaw.
elf,
out, and pluuuKl with trees, in accordance
Mu. Manassbii S. Hovet, a well known
Postponement.—The great Laud 8ale elderly citizen of Bockland, while remilug
with the uouditions of the transfer, under
tlie direction of the two parties, and at the of the Boston Laud Co., advertised for a newspaper iu Ids house Tuesday muruiiig'
suddenly dropped the pajier and tell for
' expense of the Bailroad Company. It will Tuesday, Juno 6th, is unavoidably postward, aud alinost instantly expii'cd.
l>oiied
until
Saturday,
June
10th.
be u great Improvement In that looailty.
Prof. Uaoen ibiuks that the recent fall
The frost did much damage In thu straw
•WCholce butter at St. Albans was quo of a bridge over ^be Fitchburg railroad was
berry growing n‘g{ous of Muisaeliutells on ted at 20 cts. on Tuesday ; common at 16 owing tu the boring of while ants, aud conslders another bridge iHicullorly exposed to
Tuesday night.
(Ol8.
their attacks.

jlilail.... JMay 20, 1870.
Mcrderf-d and Bodbed.—AlvanC. Pos
ter was found murdered and robbed, in
Keene, N. II., early on Wednestlay morn
ing, lying in the yard of No. 10 scliool
house, with a hundkerelilcf drawn over his
niniUh. He was killed hy a blow in the
back of Ilia liend. He liad lately lieen sell
ing fruit trees for Chase’s nursery of Genevii. New York. He has been ilclivcriiig
and collecting for the last few days and
liroliaUI}- had quite a sum of money with
liim. He was middle-aged mid had a wife
and two cliildreii, and was evidently going
to ids home on Cottage street last evening,
wlien killed. No clue has yet been found
to the murderer.
So long as Filzliiigh was only accused of
larceny mid arson the Democrats In Hu:
House look no steps to remove liim, but
wlien lie wrote a foolish letter wliicli cast
riiiieule upon Hic democracy lie liad to go.
Tliat is reform as interpreted by Hic stern
patriots at Wiisliiiigton.
Miss Sadie L. Hiscock, of Farmington,
aged 17 j’cnrs, was iiislanlly killed on
Tliur.sday b}- Hie accideiilal discliarge of a
gun in the liuiids of lier iiepliew, aged 14
yeai-s.
'I'lie Mis.souri delegates stand fourteen
fur Blaine, twelve for Morton, Hirec for
Bristow, aud cue for Coiikliiig. 'I'lic Miiinesola delegates arc nine for Blaine and one
for E. B. VVasliburne. Tlie Nebraska del
egation i.s pledged to Bimiie. No prefereiiee was indicated in Hie Illinois eoiiveiition. Tile sentiment of Hie Kansas con
vention was for Blaine.
Abram Woodward, proprietor of Penob
scot Exclimige for many years past, died
on Wcdiic.sday, after a painful illness ol
several weeks.
A Oranok grocery store lias been put iu
operation at \Viiitbrop.
I.MMioRANTS ale coming to 'Aroostook
from tlic western part of the State, in good
numbers, looliiiig tor farms.
The Evening Journal lias imtbentic in
formation that Winslow, the forger, will
return to Boston if released, provided ussmanee is given him tliat he will he treated
lenieiillj'. He claims to be able to save liis
creditors the loss of nearly $100,000 and
says man}’ of Hie claims against him iu the
bankrupt court are illegal.
Two leading Boman Catholic organs. Hie
.Monde of Paris and the Bien Public of
Glieut, demand that the Jews sliall be de
prived ill all States of tbe rights of eilizensliip, mid treated lieuceforth as resident
toreiguers.
Six liimdred cords of wood belonging to
tlic Maine Central Bailroad that were piled
on the track a sliort distance Ik’Iow Burnliam, on theBelfiisl branch, were destroyed
liy fire Saturday afternoon.
The physicians arc becoming seriously
alarmed over the prevalent use of snutf
mnoiig ladies. The doctors say it is crea
ting liavoc with the ladies and destroying
tlieir offspring. It is singular tliat tobacco
ill its various forms never has any bad eftcets on men and their olf8|iriiig.
Biout.—The Gardiner Savings Inslilutiou now refuses deposits of any considera
ble amount.
The Kennebec Valley canip-mertiiig will
begin at Biclimoiid on .Monday, Hie 7th day
of August, coiitiiiuiiig one week. The
Stale camp-meeting will be held on the
eamp-grouud at lueliinoiid, begiiiniug on
,^Ion.1ay, Hie 14th of August.
The llerzogoviuian insurgents, encour
aged liy tlieir recent victories, now demand
the absolute independence ol tlieir province
and Bosnia, and scout the idea of an aniiislloe. They are actively pri-|iariiig to pro(.'luinv a provisional government.
The annual meeting of the stockliolders
of Hie Somerset Bailroad will lie held al
.Memorial Hall, West YVaterville, June
1-ilh.
The fivecliildron of Isaac Page, of Chel
sea, Hie wife murtlerer, Inive hei'ii taken to
Hic Orpliaiib’ Home at Bath. J’he oldest
cliild is lint ten years of age.
'I’here are places m Paris, rods in leiigtli,
wlieru the sleigliiiig is good. Some banks
of snow will remain till June.
Tlie Spmiisli army under Hie Seguiido
(.iubo lias been defeated ne.ir Lo.s Cruces,
with a loss of between 1000 and 1500 men
killed, wounded and prisoners, iiicludiiig
eleven commissioned .olllceis. About 10,000 men were engaged, mid the battle is
8,lid to liave been the moat important of the
war.
We witnessed a toucliiiig scene tiie oilier
day. A full grown, liealtuy looking mar
ried man was going toward the suburbs
witli a base ball club over bis shoulder, ami
in a few minutes thereafter, wliile passing
liis house, we noticed his wife sawing wood
in the back yard.—[Blodmingtou (Iiid.)
Courier.
England r.’jects tliu Berlin memoran
dum because it contains iu one of its dec
larations the i/riucipic of armed interven
tion, and is a menace to the liberty and in
dependence ot Turkey. It will probably
be modified to suit England’s vievys.
Beal estate and routs are about 10 to 20
per cent lower in Ijcwistoii, tlimi tliey were
five years ago.
During Hie recent savings liaiik panic ia
Auburn, there was hardly a transfer of real
estate in the place, wliersas, prior to tliat
time. Auburn had been doing more in real
estate than all tlie rest of the county.
The well known (Juaker preaclier, Eli
Jones, of China,.who liad heen speuding a
year in Europe, lias arrived lioiiu.

Tlicre is iu thu United States, sixty seven
mlllioiiB dollars worth of iiropcrly heloiigiug to the McllKHiist cliurcli. No other
denomination lias so pmeli. The Calitollcs
come next, and are ten millions sliort.
'I'lic sneering statement tliat tlic mous;
ter Piper is “an outgrowth of New Eiig
land civllzatioii ” falls liarmlcss before tlie
fact tliat he was liorn aud spent all his ear
lier years iu Nova Scotia, to which prov
ince it is stated, tlio world is also indebted
for Thomossun.
It was a happy aiul^l|||iclu8ive answer
wliich
...........................
the Prefect of"’aumi
VaucTusu made to Hie
member who objected to the Franco-Americau Union, on the ground tliat Ameiica
showetl liigratitiidu to Franco during Hie
late war. The Prefect pointed to $440,000
sent from this country, to be devoted to
the care of the French sick aud wounded.
Tlio Sunday TiinuB tells of a young man
who oaiuo to Portland, to see tlie sights,
wearing u good suit of clothes and carrying
another in ills valise, and having two hundfctl dollaiB in liis pocket, and in tlireo
days lie returned to Ids parents iu ids shirt
sleeves and pants, without a cent, hut ricli
iu a c'ertalu kind of experience.
A popular preacher recently quoted the
dream of a suer, wlio saw a mau iu great
torment in every limb except his right foot.
He asked why that was excepted. “Tills
mau,” was tlio answer, “ is being punisbed for bis selfisbuess and indolence, and
was never known to do a good deed, except
that lie once kicked a tuft of fresh grass to
a tethered ox standing in the hot sun, and
for this one aot that foot ia saved from
torment.”

An exchange says, that “ a Savannah
man cureil his dyspepsia Gy taking a shov
el aud wheelbaiTow aud helping to build
tun miles of railroad.” There are a large
number of dyspeptics further North, but
Ihey’ll nut atiupt ibis method as lung as
they can find a billiard cue to punch the
balls with, or a Health Lift to siieud their
strength on. -

\

Mr. Socle, mentioned in the following I porters, who had omitted them underparngrapli from a paper published in Worth-1 aJandinp it to be the wish of the mem
ingion, Minucsola, is jf. B. Soule, Esq., bers. The House then went Into com
mittee of the whole, (Clymer in the
formerly of Waterville : —
If tliere is one thing more than another chair), oh the naval appropriation bill,
of which mir truly noble county should be , and the debate coniinuedf throughout
proud, it is Hie excellent character of lior ‘ the evening session.
professional men. The law firm of Clark I In the Senate, Saturday, the commit
and Soule stand second to none in this part ■ tee on elections reported in the case of
of tile stale, in point of eliarnclcr, ability, i Senator
rpencer, of Alabama — one
and all those ultril.iites whieli go to make |
up lioiiorublc gentlemen. Mr. Soule, Iiy member dissenting. The naval com
his prompt and earnest attention to busi- millee reported adversely on the frigate
iKBS, has already laid Hic foundation for an Colorado prize money petition, and the
extensive practice. Success to Hie new committee were di.'cliurged. A resolu
firm.
tion to print 5000 extra copies of the
Fairfield Items.—Tlie summer term of Sinrkwealher eulogy was. passed, and a
scliool nt Nortli Fairfield, commenced last relief bill paying G. B. Tyler and E. H.
week, under Hie instruction of Miss Cora Luckelt $1G4 lor money wrongfully col
I’ulicr, ol Fairfield Center... .Decoration lected ol tIiCQi, was passed over the
exercises will lake place in our village, I residents veto, llie Senate then went
Tuesday, Hic SOlli iiist. Healli Post G.
A. B., No. 14, and C'olby^ Cadets, from into secret session on the question of ju
Waterville, will arrive about five o’clock, risdiction, in the iinficacliment case, Mr.
P. M., imi fake part in the e.xi rciscs, wliicli Buoiwell speaking in opposition thereto.
will bo similar to tliosc of preceding years. In the House, a resolution was adopted
After decoration of graves in Ibc cemetery directing counsel or agents, employed in
an oration will be delivered liy Bcv. C. tlu! interest ol any pending measure, to
I’uriiitoii. It is desired tliat all citizens have their names and amhorities filed
will forin in procession at tlic depot aiul I
escort Hic visitors from Wati'iviilc___ Dr. with the clci'k of the House' The res
B. F. I'asker, of Fairli jld, lies dangerously | ignation of W. H. Bainiim, represent
iG........ Rev. 1. N. Bates Imptized three i ative from Connecticut, wus received
pei-soiiB ill our village last Sunday___Sam-' iind accepted, A committee of five was
uel Flood of tills village, liad a paralytic iippointed to investigate the official con
shock Sunday forenoon, wliicli affected duct ot the elerk of the House, and the
Hic musclc.s of the face and tliroat, render- j
iiig liim unable to speak for a day. He is i llou^e went into committee ol the wliole
rapUlly recovering.
| on the naval appropriation bill. An

ALL WOOL SUITS
SPRING

STYLES,

ONLY

S12.
At

P. S. HEALD ft COs

nmeiidmeni wif; adopted making the pay

A new organ grinder was in town yes- ' of the navy $5,750,0 0, and allowing
tenhiy. He preteiidud to be an Italian, ’ officers It mileage of eight cents on a
but Its he lighted his mutclies on the rear
portion of ills trowsers and required a riuli- mile, instead of aetiinl expenses. A hill
us of some tbirlcen feet to spit comforta to amend the Pacific railroad cliarlor
bly, lie was generally believed to be Hie was reported.
11. V. Burniim, on Momlay, took liis
President of a western culloge trying to
earn a little money dmiug vacation,—[Nor sent in tlie Senate ns successor of the
wich Bulletin.
late .Senator Feny, of Connecticut. A
A Gorman jiliyaiologist has discovered petition was pre.-ented Irom A. M. Clapp,
Hiat tobacco smoking ^ boys “ interferes congressional printer, complaning of in
witli tbe iiKi^cuiai^iiaugeB coincident with
Hie development of tissues, and makes the ju-tie'e, anil tvas referred to the commit
blood corpuscles oval and irregular at tbe tee oil Priveleges, with instructions to
edge. ” Any parent can thus aseertaiu if enquire into the Iriith ol the allegations
ids boy smokes by merely taking a hand contained tliereiii. The remainder ol
ful of Ills blood corpuscles, nud examining the day was spent with closed doors,
their edges.
consicroring the impeacliraont que.stioii.
Inmates of the jail iu tliis city were re In the House, Speaker Kerr’s leave of
joiced to return again to tlieir labors, on ah.senee was extended live days. A
the reopening of tlie shops tor active oper message from the President vetoing the
ations. A mistaken idea has prevailed that
labor is puiiislimeiit to those men ; on Hie bill lor the relief of G. B. Tyler and E.
contrary, they look upon it as a real bless H. Luckelt, (the same that passed the
ing, far preferable to the inactive nud cou- Seniue over the veto) was referred to
fiued life to wliich prisonei-s have lieen sub the judiciary committee. A rcsolut on
ject. They go to tliiMr daily tasks cheer di.sclmrging dooi keeper P'ilzliugli, and
fully, and lake an liomst pride iu their la traiisleriing the duties of doorkeeper to
bors. The “new deiMrlurc ” taken in the
maiiagcmeiit of the shops bids fair to save sergeiint-ut-urms until furllier orders, was
Hic country from any loss on account of adopted. A resolution was adopted re
questing official information Irom. the
operations there..—^[Ken. Jour.
On Friday evening, 19tli lust., a wooden President respecting the present situa
store at Bendfield Depot, owned by Jlr. tion of American citizens in the OlloJolin Farsoiis of this city, was burned to inan Empire, and requesting liim to lake
Hie ground.' It was occupied by Saiuucl measures for their protection. Tlie House
Cole, ns a storehouse for liour, corn and then went into committee of the whole
grain. Jlr. Cole was able to save a small on the naval appropriation bill.
piirtion|of ids corn, but it was in a dam
Ill the Senate, 'Puesday, a resolution
aged condition. Mr. Cole’s loss on stock
is $1100; insured for $1000. Parson’s loss directing the Secretary of the Treasury
on budding, $900 ; no insurance. The fire to furrii.-li a detailed estimate of the
was no doubt incendiary, as it was fimt amount required to execute the House
seen in the loft, and burst out at tlie roof. bill, i.i reference to pensions of soldiers
No fire liad been iu Hie building for several and sailors of 1812, and their widows,
years. A store and blacksmith simp near was agreed to 'The consideration ol
liy were greatly d,imaged by the fire, and
iiad it not been fur tliu heroic efforts of the the inipoaclimcnt was resumod, with
neiglihors would have been destroyed. [Kcii. closed doors. The House went into
Jour.
commillee of the whole on the naval
The Holt Land for Sale.—Tlie reiiort appropriation bill. An amendment was
that the Sultan offei-s to compromise with agreed to, providing $85,000 for the
Ids Jewish creditoi-s by turning over to civil esiablisliment of the several navy
Hieni Hie Holy Land in payment of his yards, directing Hie organization of a na
buiiils, has stared anew the stories about tlie val board, composed of five commis
schemes ot tlic .lews for return of tlieir sioned naval officers, three of tliem the
people from all quarters of Hie globe to
I’alestinc. Cliristion tradition assigns to three senior officors ol the navy, to make
tliem an irrepressible longing to do Hint exaiiiiiiiilion and report us la the de.sii'same, and now tbe opportunity is afforded aliilily ol discontinuing any of tlieyard-i,
tliem to do it. All Hint it is necessary is and to eiKpiire concerning the propriety
for tlio Bnllicliilds to p.ay wliat would be a ol csliiblisliing a naval rendezvous on
mere liagatello for tliem, as the papers the coast ol GtJorgia or South Carolina.
wliich are rmiidiig the story for the doz 1 111! amendment iqipropi iates g‘2,000 to
enth lime put it, and tlie dream of Judea
mod the expenses incurred by said
may lie fulfilled.
All whieli is very fine, liut nobody has board. The bill was pa.ssed, and the
yet discovered among tlio Jews ot London, House went into comiiiiltce of the whole
Frankfort, Paris, Vienna and New York, on the Indian appropriation bill. A res
in whieli cities tliey are Hie money kings, olution was adopted authorizing tlie Lou
an irrepressililo longing to betake tliem- isiana invesligaliiig committee to net by
selves to tlio desert Syrian wiustes, aud to sub-comniiitce, and Mr. Wopdburn was
surrender Hie place they fill in tlie groat
world to sink tlieir capital in any Quixotic appointed to fill the vacancy on. thiil
allempl to build up a picayune government commilloe caused by the ivilhdrawal ol
tliere. Tlierc are few people in the world Mr. Hiiskius.
wlio liave better reason to bo salisfl d with
Ill the Senate, Wednesnay, the House
tlie power they wield llirougli their wea.tli resolution in regard to the pardon ol
ill every land. Everywhere tliere are men Edward O. M. Condon, now confined in
of the highest culture and attainments
among them, who are attached to their sur- an English prison, wa.s pii.ssed, and Mr.
roiiiidings and wlio would ner iiioro tliiuk Buit.uiu was appointed on the commit
of an exodus to Syria than the average tee on luunufiieiuros, and District of Co
American would of settling in Central Af lumbia, in place ol Mr. English. In the
rica, and, altogcllier, if wc wail for the House, the chuirinan ot the committee
Jews to return to the.land of Aliraham we on elections repoiicd u resolution in
will doubtless liave to wait a good while the South Ciirolinn contested election
yet—[Chicago Tribute.
ca-e, declaring the silling member, J.
A FREAOHER ut Gliisgow, Mo., liesitated H. Rainey, to have been duly elected.
to tell a dying man tliat lie would go rlglit
It was ordered printed and remitted. A
to heiiveu till the dying man’s brother stablicd liim twice in tliu liead and give him resolution was adopted directing (he
more liberal ideas of the mercy of heaven. Comniitleo on uoiniuerce to inquire into

the alleged combination of the lending
railroiids in Hie United Stales for the
Tlie Seuale was iq secret session Wed purgoso of controlling traffic.
nesday, considering the juri.idictiun ol
impeacliineiit, and only a brief execu
Si’AiN and Libehty.—Beyond the
tive scesion was held. In the house, a Pyrenees Romo fights for her last footY
bill abolishing tlio tax on savings banks hold. In this cuunlry, where so vast a
receipts was passed. The post olfice proporticin of the people can read, it
appropriutiun bill, after many amend- avails nothing for the Church of Rome
meiits and additions, was also passed.
to pretend to approve of Ireedom of con
In thu .Senate, Tlmrsday, a lesoiution science and lihoriy of worship. Those
aiilhoriziiig an iiivesligiiiion into tlie wlio read tlie daily telegrams from Mad
Mississijipi and Louisiana troubles was rid, also read the assertions of the Rom
agreed lu. A bill imtlioriziiig the ap- ish Clmreh, that it ia always and every
poiiilmeiit of receivers for Niilional where 'the same and infallibile. Our
Ranks, was passed. Tlie lluu.se bill, American people know that what ia demaking apprupriutions fur the payment rnuDded in Madrid would bo demanded
ol claims repel led to Cungre.ss midur in Washington it it were not for the
Section 2. ol tlio Act of June 16, 1874, hopelessness of the demand. How well
was iilso passed. Tlio eunsiderutiuii ol this is understood is thug clearly put by
thu impeaclimunl question was then re the Nation:
sumed witli closed doors, lii tlie House,
‘ In Spain the Government has been
a liill was passed aecodiiig to Clerk having a valiant conflict with the Pope
Adams' request for an invoslignliun ol over the grant o( liberty of worship by
the charges against liiin, and a commit the new constitution, which tlie Pope
tee of live was uppoiiiled for tiiat pur declares is not only in conflict with, the
pose. A resululion relative to the gov Concordat, but will, if.carried out, bring
ernment printing wus passed by a party down unnumbered evils on the country.
vote. Tliu Indian appropriation bill, In fact, coihing is more curious than the
appropriating $3,905,771 wus reported. facility with whioh the Church adapts
The House then went into committee I its views about toleration to tbe latitude
ot the whole on the naval appropriation in wliiob it speaks. In England and
_ The Senate, Friday, resumed the oon- America, it favors the largest liberty ;
siduratiun of articles cf impeacliment in Spain, and everywhere else where
against ex-Secretury Uelknup, and no there is the least chance of getting the
other irapoitunt business was traiisacled. . aid ol the | olico in suppressing freedom
In the House, the Senate amendments ol worship, it protests lustily against
to the bill relieving Win. .Maury of po having Protestants allowed to open their
litical disabilities, were concurred in. mouths in pruyer or praise outside their
There was some discussion regarding the own houses. An attempt in the Cortes
omission from, the Congressional Record I to amend the constitutional provision, so
of curiuin remarks made by raumbora BS^ to qoofine dissenters to private wor
during Mr. Singleton’s recent speech, ship, was voted down by an overwhelm
but no blame wai attaobod to tbe re- ing inqjorjty, whioh ia a good aign.’

ALL WOOL SUITS
SPRING

STYLES,
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F. S. HEALD & GO'S.

3^ A.VY

FA-ISTT

Only $2.00,
P. S. HEALD & GO’S.

Only $2.00.
P. S. HEALD & GO’S.

CONGBESS.

FOR MY SQUARE.
Ws believe we are seUina the vaav uveT of
Oanned Goode eomo cheaper lhau aesood Article
ere nold for in WeterTllle. PeecheeTPnmpkIiu
Squneh, Tomato. String Beane, Lima Beam.
Blnoborrios, Plume, Peae, Cam, Ctooked Corned
Heel, and Smoked dry Beef Slioed. Alweyo the
very olioloost of Old Java Coffee and nice Tern
cliBup witli other Grooerlos, Also Kontuckr
Hour, Ground at Loulevlllo Ky. from While
" jmer Wheat grown in Kentnoky and Taoneeee.
I bis Flour needs no praising or puffs from
Fair Committee.
See Price List on our Counter.
..................... .
JORDAN CO
Waterville, May l#th. 1876.

THE OLD RELIABLE
[Established 1861. |
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BOOTHBT'S

General

Insurance Agency I

tl
Ol

WATERVILLE, ME.
Bapresenting tbe fallowing first olau and railshie Companies I
Liverpool & London & Qloba,
tar,882,008
Commeroial Union of London,
17,714.071
North British and Uaroantila,
18,700,00*
Lycoming -------Fire Ins.
Co., or
of Pa,
Pa.,
ajwo.ooo
J. vio..
Horae Insuranoe Co., or N. Y.,
6,764,81*
Oonttneutal Ins. Co.,
.. ...
o., of
N. Y.,
8,706.180
German Amerioin Ina. Co-, of N. Y
1,864,41*
Phoenfx Ins. Oo„ of Hartford,
1,868,31*
l,4i6r0M
Hanover Insuranoe Company,
Springfield Fire 4 Marine Ins.
Co,, of Beat.
1,808,1**
Atlas Insuranoe Co,, of Hartford,
811,***
Banfeojt Ins, Co., of Bangor, Me.
818,t7>
Busraasi will baraaftar be done in the fins
name fit U T, Bootbhy ft Son.
Extra faoilitiaa for plaolng larga'liuaa of,Inso^
anoa promptyl, QT'Inauranoe on dwelling
«ainsl F|ra and ClghtDing aapaelalty.

,
Jan. 14,1171.
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€’i)e l^atat^UIe iHail.... ilKay Z6, 1876.
Water ville IMCail.

No Danoeb.—He lounged up to the of
fice counter, picked up a tooth pick, and
An Ind»p»ndont Family Newspaper, devoted to 08 he pried away at his molars ho said to
^
the Support of the Union.
the clerk
‘ Must be hard—mustn’t it ?—for a man
Pnbllehed on Friday.
to be buried in a trance state.’

MAXHAM

&

WING,

.* Ycs’l’ was the brief reply.
“ tt\t I’m
■
- continued the
‘That\all
afraid
of,’
confidential dead boat. ‘ I’m afraid I’ll be
buried before I’m really dead.’
Ern. Maxiiam.
Dam’i, R. Wino.
‘ I guess not,’answered the clerk, ‘the
law regulates that.’
TBRMB.
‘ The law ? how ? ’
TWO DOLLARS A TEAR, Ilf ADVANCE.
‘ It prescribes how long the body' shall
SIXOLR OOPItS FIVE CEDTS.
hong before being cut down. ’
(j^No paper discontinued unfit all arrearaife
The man softly laid the tooth pick down
are paid, except at the option of the publish
on tlve counter and went over to look at the
era.
files of the daily papers,

Editors and Proprietors.
M Phenix Block............Afain Street, Walertille.

DEPARTURF, OF MAILS.
South & West closes at
9.35 A. m., 8.00 r. Jt
“
open at
7 A. ji., 0 p. si.
North & East closes at
B
"
“
open at
7% A. Ji., 10.10 "
Otiice hours from
v. m. to 8 r. si.
C. R. McFADDEN.P. si.
Wntcrvllle, Nov. 4, 1675.

PACT. PUN. PANOV AND PHYSIO
He who swears distrusts his own words.
The ercat 'Uns ot America—The great Unterrifled, the peat Unwashed, and tho great Un
known.—[Graphic.
Seven A. M.—Boy has terrible toothache;
can’t go to school, llnlf past nine A. M.—A
solitary figure may be se’en skulking the streets
lending to tlie creek. Porcli and ciiubs bite.
Half-pnst six P. M.—Scene, woodshed. Brnmatts persona, the old men, one trunk strap, one
boy. Let’s draw tho curtain.

Ciiii.dren’s Pl.vys.—Children’s in-door

Some old fraud says, “ Get up with the sun if
you want to be lipallhy nnd wise." It is ea.sy
enough to follow this advice tn tho winter, w-ben
thefun nets 8en<>)bly, nnd doe«trt get up until
seven o'clock ; but wheh he commences to get
up nl four o'clock, we hn'^e observed that the
wisest men give him about two hours start, and
let their wives accumulate health nnd wtsdorn^
— [Norristown Herald.
Rose-Leaf CuuMruEs.—Edith. “ Oh, dear!
I nm so tired 1 " Loving Husband. “ What has
fstigued you, my I’lppeiywlppcly Pippet? "
Edith. “ Oh! I linve lind to hold up my para
sol nil the time I was in tlie carriage!
I Punch.
Mrs. Gitnp of DavoiiDort,remarked to a neialibor Die other day: ” My Inisband is the hardest
man to reason with that ever lived. I had to
smash in my china teapot nnd throw; n milk
pilihcr lhrou;!h tho Iookin|;-j;lass before I could
make liiin promise to take me to tlio Centenni
al.”
Stick to your finuneia till they hcRin to stick
to you.
Tho blink of silver money is for cesh-eurs.
Shocked nnd astonished verRcr: “ You b.id
and wicked hoy. why don’t you tnke off yojr
hat In church ? ” Bad nnd wicked boy (over
come with guilt;) “ Jf you please, .ir, I'm a lit
tle girl.”
When tho Blnck-Hiil ndvonlurcrs reach tlioir
destination their troubles ere nut ore.
The Ambbioan People.—No people in

the world suffer as much with Dyspepsia as
Ainericana-^and althougli years of experi
ence in medicine have failed to accnmplisli
a certain and sure remedy until Green's
AnausT Flower was introduced for this
distaso and its effects, yet so well has tliis
remedy succeeded in every case to effect a
eure, that there is not a Druggist in the
United States but reconunends the Aitqust
Flower in all cases of Dyspepsia and Llv, er Complaint, Costlvcnt^ss, Sour Stomacli,
Sick Headache, pnd all derangements of
the Stomach and Liver. Go to your Drug
gist, J. H. Plaisted, and get a Sample Bot
tle for 10 cents and try it. Two doses will
relieve any case. Hegular size 75 cents. 47
Do you have a pain in your back in the
morning, and is it witli difliculty that you
move In your bed! If so, your kidneys arc
lilBcascd. Do not use plasters, they will do
you no good; take Hunt’s Kemedy and be
cured. IIont’s Remedy cures Dropsy, and
all Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder luid
Urinary Organs.
Tub Literary Ci.ass.—Why should the
litcraty class, of ail the gifted men and
Women of the world, alone hold its gifts in
aervlco of Itself f Why should it refuse to
come down into the service of life ? There
is ah audience waiting for every literary
man and woman who will speak to it. Why
should tho world bo blam^ for not overtearing what literary men and women say
to each other ? The talk Is not meant for
ttem. It boa nothing in It for them; and
there is a feeling omong them—not thoronghly well defined, itorhaps, but real—
that they are defrauded. All this feeling
of contempt for the non-lltcrary world on
one Bide, and thla jealousy of the literary
class on the other, will not exist for a mo
ment after the relations between them are
Ptactically recognlEed. When the world Is
•OTved, it will regard its servant as its henmactor, and the great Interest of literature
Jill be proeperous. Book after book falls
Bead from the {tress, because, and only be**080, It is not the medium of servioe. The
World finds notbing In it that It needs. Why
should the world buy it I The golden age
of American literature can never dawn un
til tho world has learned to look upon the
literary class as its helper, its Inspirer, Its
leader In culture and thought j and it can
hover leom to look thus upon that class
hhtil It has been miniaterea to In all its
Wants by direct purpose, in simple things
as Well as In snUime.—[Dr. /. O. Hw*hh«; Scribner for June.

ASSORTMENT OF

CHILDUEN’S & BOYS’ SUITS,
AT

J> Peavy A Bro’sa

.1. II. Phiisted; In Fairfield by K. II. Evans.

WATERVILLB NATIONAL BANK, j
Of WntcrTille, in tho Stnte of Mnlne« at tho ~|~^OOK AT‘TUB
cloio of bnoInoM, Mny 12, 1876.
I
nrBorncaa.
!
honns and Di-ienuntu,
$111,174 Ot
A'KIV STOCK
U. 8. Rondn to fiacnre clrcnlation.
127,000 00
Other Rondo and Stocka,
6,100 00
Duo fron approved Resorro Af^enta, 11,467 01 I
OF
Real estate, furniture and fixtures,
2,750 00
Chocks and other cash items,
232 45
.Riils of other Nat. Banks,
1,203 00
Fractional Currency, (Including nickels), 25 10
Legal Tender Notes,
2,500 00 f^JL AviXal \X
Five nor cent, redemption fund,
6,026 00
Duo from U. 8. Trcaa., other than
6 per cent, redemption fund.
3,000 00

,

M

MADILITIEB.
EN’S WORKING
DOUBLE-&-TWIST

Feathers, Table Cutlery, &c. &c

00
00
12

Just Keoeived at

00
85
00

MARSTON’S !

co

$271,077 53
State of Maine, County of Kennebec, ss.
I, K. L. Gclchell, Cathfer of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that tho above state
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.
E. L. GETGIIELL, Oashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th
day of May, lb76.
E. F. WEBB,
.lustico oUho Peace.
Correct—Attest: D.*L, Miluken,
E. F. Wkru,
> Directors.
T. G. Kimhall, 1

N
G

i^rices.

IVIillinery Goods^
French and English Chip Jlats^
andNeio Dceigm in Fancy
Braids^ French

Flowers.

Sa.sh nnd Bonnet Riblion?, Lace Goodr',
Cashmere Lace Ties. Fancy Lace
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &o.

1876.

1876.

firtjja.
In thi« village, 18th inet., to the wife of Mr.
Sarpucl Ofiborn, Janitor of Colby University, a
daughter.
In Fairfield village, May 25th, to the wife of
George H. Colby, a eon.

A

THE sun'
KOII THE CAMPAIGN !

W

TheeTenteof the PrnildentUI oeiDpalKn \will be I
lad fiihy Uluitratfd tn THK 1\K\V
1 tilth t4 VN oa to commend it tn candid men of all
parltes! We will send TtlK WKRKLY EDITION
(eight pagealpn** paid, from now till after eleetloofnr
60o7i.,the SUNDAY EDITION, Mme fi!ie, at the
•40)0 price; nr the DAI IT. four p.>ge« . for $8,00.
Addreu
TIIR8UN,New York City.

0

0

D

■VA.niB’T-sr.

S

aN'd

F.ERORT of the coiulition of the

MFRCHANT'I N&TION^AL BANE.

$rrew ilia finger ae light n« you raa.Miat’s
Yheumatiim tone turn more, that'e fOut,“ Is a fkm*
lliar dviarfptlon of theia two dtsetiei. Though each
may and do«e attack different parte of t he eystem the
oenee ia believed to be a polsonoue sold In the blood.
I’urV
• ty theuteof

L

New Sti/'ee HATS, CAPS and
GENTS' FURNISHING.

0

Tarrant’s Seltzer Aperient. ^

W

It •ill do Itf work eptedily end ihnnighly. It li the
grotit friend of ilia aufferar from rbeumathm end
ROUt.

B\KERY.

R

New‘i\Iilk Route.

'^I'HE subscriber has cstablDhed a Milk Route
ill Waterviile Village, and Is prepared lo roccivH orders, which may bo loH with .1, Paul &
West Waterviile National Bank,
Co , L. A. Dyer & C and Buck Brother.'*;
At West Waterviile, in tlie State of Maine, at
He will also supply his customers, lo order
tho close of buHinoss, May 12,1870.
with FRESH I'GGS. Ho is coufideiit that ho
RF.SOURCKS.
will be able to give good satisfaction to all who
S58 ,077 90 lavor him with tlicir custom.
Loans and Discounts,
11. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
76,.,000 00
Apiil 5, 1670.—41
J. M. WALL.
Duo from approved reserve agents,
4 8U 46
Heal estate, furniture and fixtures,
754 14.
455 82
^Current expenses nnd taxes paid,
Premiums paid,
1 ,027 50
Checks and other cash items,
402 67
Bills of other Nut. Bunks,
470 00
Fractional currency {including nickels) 11 16
Legal tender notes,
150 00
Redemption fund witli U. S. Trens.,
FOR THE SPRING
6 per ct. of circulation.
3,375 O’)
OP
$150,785 03

____ ________ __ and 8«*mf not Wet of 1861 and 6
and for their heirs. The law Inrludei;deeeiiore and
those dishonorably dlMharged. If wounded, Irijuied,
or he* e contracted any disease, apply at onee. 'i’hoa*
vaods entitled.
Orest number.* entitled 10 nn
Increased AAtR, end should apply Imme-iUtelJN All
Hdiillers and Veamen of Ihe \VAII of IMl3who
Borvc'I foy any period, however ehort. whether
dlNiihled or not—and all widows of each not now on
the Pension roll, aiu requeeteil to send me thtlr
adtlrers at once.

I
C

Saturday niid Sunday morning.

$175,203 91
VASSALBORO’ every Friday.
Statr of Maine, county of Kennebec, ss:
I, G. H. Ware. Cashier of the iibove named WEST WATERVILI.E every Wednesday.
hank, do solemnly swciir that the above state
All orders left at Bakery or with driver will
ment is true to ihebestof inv knowledge anti
receceive prompt attention.
belief.
G. H. WARE, Cashier.
Shop open Sunday morning from 4 o’clock to
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me tliis 20th 9, tor \he accomodation of those wanting Itenns
day of .May, 1876.
and Brown Bread.
E. F. WEBB, Justice of the Pence.
Correct—Attest; John Ware, ' )
John Wark. Jr., V
G. C. Gutciiell. )

E

HOUNTY g*'^'*^*'*'’.*”^*'’ **

S

AT

ROBINSON’S
One Rrioe Clothing Store

REUORT of the Condition of the

r.

Prices Guaranteed

AS ZOirAS rJIN LOB'ES7':

E. P. KENEICK.

Physician ^ Surgeon.

Puildet'S

&

A Great Offer!—

po<-o of 100 Now and Seond-liaiid IHANOiSdc
ORGANS of firvt class mnkers, Including WAT^
KRS’ at lower prices than everolfered. New 7
Octave Pianos for $280 Ihtxed nnd ahipped.
1'orins, $40 cash, iind $I9 monthly until pnM.
New 5 Octavo *1 Stop Organs wllli Book Closets
nnd Stool, warranted, fur SlOO - $20 cash, and
$6 monthly until paid.
HORACE WATERS dc »SONS. 481 BroadwHy,
N. Y,
ATITYC

trT-REMEMBER THE PLACE.^

O

Contractors,

LOOK!

fashionable - Dressmaker,

Vour name on 50 Rrlstol Card
oniY 15o. Send for them Is
day. Agent:* wanted Outflt lOn fiamnleo
froe! OverSOklnda.MeRUIlil. B'iOTIIKR 8
Blm Block, Auburn, Me.

C

50

A SEA-SIDE RESORT.

Spring & Summer

Wild Cherry Bitters

I

C. R. McFADDEN & SON.

N

A

H

sums m FUBNISEERS,

H

JobandFanov Work

T

N

A

VhMliig Cards, •Ich your name finely
iOO etylea.
printed, sent for 25o. weehave’
I
AtO»ta\Vatii«d. Oeampleiient for stamp
A* lls I'ULLKU AOO.,Broflktoo,^iaes.

A WSkR guaranteed to Male and Fa*
4fP / m male Agenta, tn their locality. Costa
NuTIIINU toiry It. Partloularslree. V. 0. VICK*
bUY & CO., Auguste, Me.
ffiR4.rxQOnper day at .home, fiamples worth wl
k Co . Portland, Malue.
ilnSYOlIOMANCr, OU HOUL CttAKUING'
1
ellher fex
sex may fasclnaietud
fi
Ilow either
fain the lore
and nffeotlon of any person they choose Inetantly
This art all can poRsesii, free hy mall for *25cte.,tU'
gelher with a Marriage Guide, Egyptian Oracle,
Ureania, flints to Iriidlee, eici l,000,0(fu sold. A queer
btSok. Addrest T. tVlLLlAM A O')., Pub's, I'hilodelt
phla.

FOR 8A.LF.
MIE DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
OU Elm Street.
Formerly occupied by FK.VNCIS KKKRICK,
1» now.offered for sale, toRfllicr wiili the
HOUSK AND LOT AD.IOININO
known n> tho I’liii.e lot.
The TWO LOTfl comprise about ONP. and
ONK-FOUKTH ACRES of land.
Any peraon dealrom of piircha.ing real oatnta
will rind it their ndvaiilaf;e lo.call upon the anbacriber.
e. I*. KKNBICK, Admlniatmlor.
Feb. 4, 1876.
33ir
ORDERS FOR COAL.
At 1. S. Banfpi’a Mill, and at A. F. Tilton’, Jew
elry ttore, will receive prompt atteiilion.
E.C. LOWS SON.
Waterviile, Jan.28,1876.

r nllH PLACE to got a Good Fitting
•± TRUSS or SURF OUTER, ia at
I. H. LOW’S,
I door Nortli of J. 1’. Uaffray't.

MIE PLACE TO BUY

M

0. J. GETCHELL <& SON,

%

5
1861—3die
_______ _ . , are enilMed. Pend
your
chargcA and have them ekaminrd. nnslne«e before
the PATMAT UPFlPK loHclted. Offleere* returoa
end nreounts set tied, and all Just ololme proeeculod.
AS I make DO charge uaW)*e successful, I re«iuest
all to tDclofe two stampe for reply aod return of
papers.
OKOKOK E* ItFMON,
Lock Box So. 47. WashiagtOD, D.O.
I ivonmmond Captiln Levon as an honorable and
Ruccesflul Praclhionor.—?. A. llurlbut
C , 4tb
(torgreasional District of Illlools, late .MeJ. Gen'1 U.
a. Volf.
In writing, mention name of ibis paper.

llluntruted*catalopiins mailed. AotXTs Wanted.

Without any Bantering.

In West Waterviile, May IG, Doueraon A.
Blaisdcll of West Waterviile, and Ellen E. Tib
Robinson's One Price Clothing Storebetts of Hartland.
uarimties.
1 8 7 G
In WiAaluw, Ebenezer Abbot, of Winslow,
$75,000 00
i Capita! Stock paid in,
and Mrs. Helen E. Colby, of Lewiston,
A fine assorlment of Carriages now ready Surplus Funil,
458 20
Ollier utidividefi profits,
3,440 51
for sale at my
Nal'l Bank notes outstanding.
03,070 00
We hove just received our Large
laooR Ti-iiisras 1
icaths.
Individual deposits,
13.873 26
Stock of
Demand Certincatos of Deposit,
1,387 03
DORR’S
In Wntcrvillo. May 22d, Mrs. Man’ Ann
ROOM
R.A.RER
Carriage Repository in
$166,730 05
(Kimball) Jacobs, wife of Mr. Calvin Jacobs,
WILD CHERRY niTTERS.
aged 53 years.
WaterviileState ok Maine, Conntv of Kennebec, ss,:
For DyspopAiit, .iiiuiidico, Hendachc, Dizziness,
FOR TIIE SPUING
In Winslow, April 28th, Anna Maxim, aged
I, Geo. H. ttryant, Oiisliier of the iibove named
LoH.a of Appetite, Coiistiputlon, 5cc.
TUADE.
90 years.
blink, do solemnly swear tlint the above stutcpy Good attali
all seitsuns.
In Norridgewock, April 25th, Lydia, wife of TOP BUGGIES,
inent is true lo tlie best of mv knnwled;:o nnd
We have taken a great tleal of pains in
the lute Daniel Woodman,
belief.
GEO.
H
liUYANT,
Ciishicr.
ELEGANT PHvETONS,
White’s Fmgrant Odozone,^
making our seleetiun, and are couIn Augusta, 23d inst.. at the residence of her
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me tliis 22d
For Ciciinsliig, Vreserving. aiul Beautifying the
niece, Mrs, 1. D. Sturgis, after a lingering ill
'
fltient lliat we ean siiow
day of May, 1870.
TKKiTL ..
ness, Mrs. Elixabeth 0. Hatch, late of Vassalour customers
Sam'l Kisiiiai.l, .Tustice of I’ence.
boro*, aged 70 years.
Tho nicest preprntlon over introduced.
Correct—Attest: A. P. Ben.iajiin.
one of the finest selected stocks,
In Fairfield, May 2lBt, Mr, Charles Henry SHIFTING TOP CARRIAGES,
.John U. Huiiuaiid J Directors.
on the river.
Gibson, of disease contracted while serving
DorPt Imtanfaneous Oleamer
BAR SPRING BUGGIES,
LuriiER D. Emekso.'i
with tho 13th Maine Infantry in tho war for
For removing Paint, Oil, Grease, &c., from Silk,
Bo not fail to call andlExamine
tho suppression of tho rebellion, aged 38 years.
WAGONS, &c.
Woolen orCuttui) Goods, sure to knock tho spots
our Goods
Ho was a dutiful sou, a kind ncighoor, a faith
REPORT of the Condition of tho
every time.
—
ful soldier, a good man. Ho was never mar
Before
making
your
purchases.
Tlio.se
carringes
are
of
superior
quality
and
PEOPLE’S
NATIONAL
BANK,
ried.
DORR’S BOUaUET COLOGNE
will be sold at
In Winslow. 19bh inst., Mrs. Lorinda, wife
Of Wnterville, in the State of Maine, at tlie clos®
An ex()ui!)ito Perfume nnd indinpensoblu hr tho
of James W. Morrill, aged 89 years.
of business, May 12,1876.
Toilet and Bath.
tarffooefs shown with pleasure,
In East Vussalboro’, 4th inst*, Mrs, Lissa It.
ll^Ftirnished in any stylo to suit.
Hrices united to the Centennial
resources.
Nowell, aged 21 y^rs, 4 months, IG days.
Loans and Discounts,
$237,705 80
EorPft Sewing Machine Oil.
Year.
In Orono, April 18, of Scarlatina, Stephen
J. F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.
IJ S. Bonds to secure circulation,
209,000 00
Adnpteii to all kinds of fine Machinery.
Carl, in the second year <jf bis age, and May 15.
Other stocks, bonds, nnd mortgages, 8,572 78
Ralph Williams, in the fifth year of his age, of
All of the aT}ovo nro prepared with tho best
Heu) estate, furniture, nnd fixtures
G.900 00
■HTPlease give me a call.
the same disease ; children of Mr, Stephen H.
material, nnd sold nt Dorr’s Drug Storo, I’henix
Fremiuiii account,
6,000 00
Lovell, formerly of Clinton.
LAND FOB BALE.
Block.
3ni38
Bills
of
other
Nut.
Banks,
700
00
In West W^utervillo, May 19, Julius F. IlalFractional Currency nnd Nickels,
118 19
N Main St., where the Mnrble Work, now
lett, oged 40 years.
Legal Tender Notes,
900 00
stand, will aell one hidf. One of the most
In Norridgewock, March 28. Mr, Alvan Nut
5 per cent. Redemption Fimd^
0 000 00
dosireble tuts tbut can be purchased ut the
ting, aged 75 years ; May 22, Mr. Preaciitt Nut- At Old Stilflou Shop, Temple St.
ting aged 63 years.
$409,050 36 present time.
, CHAS. W. STEVENS,
LIABILITIES.
45
At Waterviile Marble Works,
TOMATOES—
NORTON & PURIN TON,
Capital Stock, paid In,
$200,000
00
Five enns for $1.00 !
Surplus Fund,
47,000 00
MISS A. P. BATES,Other undivided profits,
11,331 58
BLUEBERRIES—
Nnt. Bunk notes outstanding,
175,600 00
Five cans for $1.00 !
Dividends uiipuid,
720 70
Offii'e over Tioonlo Bank,
MASON WORK.
SQUASH—
ludividuiii deposits subject to check, 34,010 81
Rooms over Mrs. A. U. ChasO's
388 27
including Stone and Brick Work, Lathing nnd Due to other National Banks,
MAIN ST................T . . WATKltVILLE.
Five cutis for $1.00 !
iMIllincry Store,
PhiMoring Whitening! Whitewashing. Coloring
SWEET CORN—
$409,056 80
Main St.
WATEUVILLE.
and Stucco Work. Also nil kinds of Mdsenry
Five Cutis for $1.00
done
State of Maine, County of Kennebec, ss:
AT SHOUT NOTICE.
1, Homer FercIvnI, Cashier of the Peoples'
Large Cans I—A Ireali lot ju«t re
ADAM
GRISWOLD’S
.
.National
Bank
of
Wmerville,
do
solemnly
swear
Brick, Lime, Cement nnd Calcine Pinster, con
Osbohn’h.
that the above statement is true to the best of
stanily nn hnnd iind for sale at lowe-t prices.
and MADAM FOY’S CORSExk ceived ut
Q7”Persounl attention given to ail orders in- mv knowledge and belief.
HOMER
PERCIVAL,
Cashier.
strusted to.our care.
Reynold's Patent Shouldc.r Corsets
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me, this 18th
[I^dFFICE on fitZoer fiZreet, near Capt,
and Skirt Supporters.
day of May, 187G.
One of tho moat chnrmlng and healthful loca
JexotVso
For sale at
MRS. A. It. CHASE.
E. It. Dhumuomd, Justice ef the Peace.
tions ON THE NEW ENGLAND UOAoT,
Waterviile, Mnv 19| 1876.
WITHIN
Correct—Attest: John Webbeii,
f nirec. ]Sr®W LIME,
•{“r
N. G. H. PUL81FEB,{ *
SILVER WA.RE
Ponr Uiles of theSt'-te BonQ ia
L. E. Thaykh,
I
'Boston,
Selling jery low for GASH, at the Store of
JUST RECEIVED WHOLESALE
has lately been brought Into tho market by the
REPORT
of
tho
Condition
of
the
The i.ate A. P. TILTON.
AND RETAIL,
BOSTON LAND COMPANY,
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
who are rapidly developing their linmente prop
Beal
Estate
for
Sale.
Of Waterviile. in the State of Marne, nt the close
^DRESS
erty and throwing It upen to tho public, bord
of business, May 12, 1876.
ered on the one side by the
^H^HE subscriber oflers for sale bis HOUSE and
6.
A.
Osborn
&
Go.’s.
RF.bOUHCaB.
Lot, on Water Street, in Waterviile.
BUOAD ATLANTIC
GOODS,^ House cuntnins Nine Rooms, Six Closets, But Loans nnd Discounts,
$117,644 55
nnd on the other by the inner
190,000 00
tery, WoodShed and Stable, good Weil of Water U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation,
DORR’S
Due from approved reserve Agents,
4,164 60
and Cistern in Cellar.
HAUBOU OF BOSTON,
148 08
Also, his SilOl* on same lot; which can be Due from other Nat. Banks,
with all its innumeiHble attractions, having
11,000 Oo
converted into n House for Rent, with small ex* Heal estate, furniture, and fixtures,
hui^rly coininunicaliun with the city, the heart
Checks and other cash items,
3,250 20
pense.
of
which is reached In less than hair an hour, by
Bills
of
other
NHtional
Banks,
2,075
00
Also TWENTY ACRES OF LAND on West
the new narrow guagn ruiite of Boston, Revere
Waterviile Road, \}^ mile out, with good Barn Fractional Currency,inoluding nickels), 31 85
beach
and Lynn Railroad, it utters to all who are
Jaundice,
Dytpepnia.
Ditxinesi,
Head
850 00
on same Laud in go id state. For further par- ‘ Legal Tender Nute«,
seeking health and pleasure nn opportunity
Redemption Fund with U 8. Treasurer,
c iculars enquire of the subscriber.
ache. Lot! of Appetite,. Cotulipawhich seldom occurs, to possess
5 per cent, redemption fund.
4 500 00
N. BOOTHBY.
lion and Nervous Debility.
JUST liEpEIYEQ
Waterviile, May 13, '70.
47tr
A BCA-6IDE RE81DENOS.
•243.183 83
An excellent Remedy for nil derangements nl nt a reasonable price. I'he compnuy are now
LIXnlLITIES.
FOR SAUfi.
tlis Li ver. Mom ech nnd Bowels: n yemle 'I’onlo, prepared to ufler at private sale many most de
Capital Stock, paid in
•100,006 00 Stimulant, nnd Laxative, iliry cleanse the sirable locutions; and on SniUTday,ih9 ttnili of
N Smithficld, the Favorite Fishing Resort Surplua Fund,
24,000 00 Ktnnnich and Bowels, Siiengthen the system.niid JuHr, tliey propose to throw open
known as the North Pond House. For par Other undivided proAla,
0,437 0(1
improve tlie nppettie.
AT PUBLIC SALE,
ticulars address
Natiiiiml Rank notes outstanding,
84,400 00
Tliese celebried Bitters hive the uiiqiinlifled
SIMONDS DRO‘8.
Dividends unpaid,
333 00 approval of every one who has used them for
•Sfvrraf mfRienj of ft%i,
27,703 10 ten years past, and for all purposes for which whiph w II ha sold to the iiiaHxaT hiddxu,
40
Sinilhfield, Me Individual deposiis,
Due to other National Ranks,
300 13 they are reuumineiided thryKi.v. no tqual,
By
without iiMV reservation whatever, except suita
^:WKLRY,
ble restrictions as to the style of buildings to be
PKKPAKKD ONLY UY
•248,103 83
erected,
etc.
Sd'ling very low for Coih,
GEO. W. DORR, DRUGGIST.
State or Maine, County of Kennebeo, tei ,
Full descriptive olrculart, with fiohedule of
I, A. A. Plaisted, Cashier of the Tlooiiio Na
At tiie store of the late
the land to be sold and Qther days of sale, aUo
administrators notice.
tional Bank of Waterviile, do solemnly twear
free tickets from Boston to and frcin the sale,
A. P. TILTON.
that the above statement it true, to the best of
OTICB is beraby ^vea. tbsi tbs subserlber has sent lo any addreos on application to
my knowledge end belief.
ba«o duly sppolDlail AdalnfsirMtor on tbs tsiale of 4w47
B'JRTON LAND COMPANY.
SILAS 11 POTTKIl, late of Waurville,
A. A. PLAISTED, Caibisr.
A T r end examine my very large stock
Mo. 48 Coogrese Street, Room 12, Button, Mass.
I
d Chi eoao'y of KoDutber,deevasfd, iDieiiate. and
Lt/lLlj of PERFUMERY en* FANCY
Sworn to end siibicribed before me, tills 20lh. has uodtriakeD (bat crust by flviog bond as the law
rp/Mi
L'-r #*s\sir\a
"
TOIEET
UOUOB.
day of May, 1876.
directs: All iwrsous, therefore, having dsmands
FOR SALE
F. A. Waldron, Justice of the Peace.
I. H. TjO-W.
against (he estate of raid deetooed are desired to
HOUSE and LOT nur the foot of Elm St.
Correct—.ttlest; Sau’l Appleton, )
exhibit the soms for settlemeot; and all lodebted to
The houi. two atorv, with .11 and ,table
N. B. Buutkllk. I Directors. said estate ere requested to inako lunedlats paymea*
alifax council no. 47,
attached, all In good repair. The lot on which
H R. UUTTXHPEILD )
^“ilay 23. WTO-ri®_________■. PHILIP BLAKB. it ilaiidi haa a front of live rodi, and there era
so VKRKION OF INDUSTRY
yvill hold its next regular meellug at Gnin^r
two never fallinii well, of water upon It.
Hall on 'I'liuroday eve., Jane let. 1870, at 7 80 K.aa.aan OoDati.—In Protal. Qpart,at Auguna
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
AUu a lot on Pleaiaiit Street, between Winter
on ilMKOoad Monday of M^^dTo.
o’clock. A full alleudanoe It requested.
and Soliool Street.. Price, low and Termeeaay.
otick
is
hereby
given
that
the
subreriber
has
CNHY
H.
VKNNY,
doardiln
ol
BLIKa
i.
A. 0. BUKOERS, Sec.
For farther parlicniart Inquire of
been duly appointed admlDAreior oo Ibe estate
KMMONS, 01 WaWrvtll., In laid Uounky. Inuot,
BROWNVILLE, ME.
p. c. hodSUON.
:"
ta.vlnx pna.otid tali 3r.t .eooual of QuudUndilp
of LAroUKBT AOLLlNd.Ute of Waterviile,
NOTICE.
of uU tv'ird for olloaniic.;
At the ahop of Had,dan A Loud
43
Ointain.lbat nolteo lb.r.i)f boglven tVo, wmIfi iotbe county ofKeonebee doooMed,Intestate,and
neeotMvoly prj. r to theoaeoDd isondas of Jdd bat DDdeltaken tb*t trust by giving bond os the law
hu Subiorib«r wouid-Inforra hi, friend, and
UONB AT aHORT NeTRT..
WANTED
next,Id the Mall, a aewspafier pilnted In WafervlUe, direeis : All persons, therefore, bevlav deinan'ls
oiulomert that on account of ill bealtb be that
ell peisoiis Interested may attend at a court of •galost (be estate of sold deceaeed are desired to
t the new .lore in Lyford’r Block, Butter,
Inquire of T.HiSON or H.A.HERBILL Bangor.
liai doted bit buelnew, and requeate all tboa.probate then to be bolden al Angnsta. tod show oxbibit ihesomslorsettleaieat; and all Indebted ic
Ejm,
Beam,
and Putatoaa in exahang. for
Indebted lo bim to oall and tetUe a. be It lo eanaeilfany. why tbesamoabonld not bealloeed* raldaatniaaif reqaesladiamka inisadialt paymane
obolca OltoCKBiBa. and Pnuviuoiia.
to
KDWIN r.OUMMlmii.
"
U. K. PaKBH, Jadco.
want of bit pay.
H- B, WHITK.
w A rOHES Esllinx v^ry low for oMb at
SANBORN tE UUPTILL.
Aprll$l.1fi74.
4$
Au.ii; onAB.ncvriNB.RffUtt,:
44
Watarvllld, Hay 20tli, 18T«.
tho-otore ot tho UU
A. P. TILTON.

CARRIAGES !

SOI.D BT ALL DRUOaiSTP.

TIHSOLAIM-HOUSE ESTABLLSHED IN 1865.

Paper Hangings.

larriagcs,

E

id 1 O A
at home Agenti wanted, 0 atilt end
^ 1 ^ teims free. TKCK a CO., Aagu|Uf Maine .

I

Q.^Wo will soli our STORK with tho goods,
or rent it.
Our LAND in and around tho village is aVo
for sale In lots or entire, together with about two
hundred acres of \V«)odlami situated in Fairfield.
This will afibid a rare opportunity for obtaining
Goods or Land, wholesala or retail, at the lowest
Cor. Maine and Temple Streete.
rates and on the most favorable terms.
$175,203 01
Aix iNDERTKi) to US nro requested to
G. II. MATTHEWS.
make iiuTiedinte payment, us we wish to settle
LTAUIU TIES.
with our old (many of them nfo-long)
CTiipItal stock paid in
$100,000 00
ers, ourselves.
KS TY & KIMBALL.
Other undivjilftd jirofits
8.400 84
Waterviile, May. 12,1870.
SinSO
National Bank notes outstanding
83,527 00
03^CARTSjc-S
nroniid town evorv
iificrnoon.
Individual deposits suhj»‘ct to check, 38,213 35
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
Due to other National Banks,
62 72 FAllFIELD, I'viry Tiicaday, Thursday
Is ofierlng a magnificent
lino gf

Th« grMt tnlertm in our ihriUlQg hittorj makts
(hU the
feillnit hook ever pabliihtd. It
rontolno alfnli iteonnl of iho Orand CcDtonnlil
CAUTION.—Old, Incomplete and unreHabU wotke
•rehelnc eIrrulAted; nee that the bonk von bay
conUlni 443 Fine Kngravlngi end Offtpagee.
Send foroiroulernand eitra te«ineto Agente. Addmt NATtoNAt PoBitiataa Co , rhlUdelpbla, Pa,

SPRING OVERCOATS.
BUSINESS and
DRESS SUITS,

At Waterviile, in the Stnte of Maine, at the close
of bu.’iiness, May 12, 1876.
RES'URGES.
Lonns nnd Discounts,
$33,20405
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
100,000 00
Duo from approved reserve aptents,
20,943 01
Real estate, furniture, nnd fixtures,
8,694 82
Bills of other Nail. Banks,
1,62800
Fractional currency (including nickels)
79 03
Legal tender notes,
25500
Redemption fund with U S. Tre^s,
6 per ct. of circulation,
4,600 00

C

fAtthrully

cind Sellhiff at the Zowest Cast/

iisr

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

EIMTENIMIAL
HISTORY Of the U.S.

Kihibition.

$271,077 68

Capital Stock.
$125,000
Surplus Fund,
29,600
Other undivided profits,
5.400
National Bank notes outstanding,
102,500
Dividends unpaid^
70
Individual deposits subject to check,
8,000
Duo to other National Banks,
7

Nctu Qlboertiacmcnta.

R. 0. P. C. S.

CLOTHING,

Selling at Cost!

ISrOTICES.

Epsom, N. II., May 3, 1870.
Dear Sir—Having received great benefit from
the use of Peruvian Svruf, 1 am willing to
*dd my testimony to tho thousands of otliers
constantly sounding Its prni-c. During tho late
war I was in the army, and had the misfortune
to be taken prisoner, and was confined in Salis
bury and other Southern prisons several monihs,
and became so much reduced in health and
strength as to be a more skeleton of my lorraor
self. On being released, I was a fit subject for
a Northern hospital, wliere 1 remained some two
months and then came homo. My physician
recommended and procured for me several bot
tles of Peruvian Syrup, wliicli I continued to
use for several weeks, and found mv health re
stored and my weight increased i*rom ninety
pounds to one hundred and fifty, my luunl
weight, nnd 1 have been in my tisunl good health
ever since; and I can cheerfully recommend it
in all cases of weakiness and debility of the sys
tem, whether nriHing from an Impure state of
the blood, dyspepsia^ or almost any other cause,
believing it will in most cn«os give entire satisInotion.
Yours trulv,
6ro. S. BiXry.

The -‘Boss”

plays should always be ipiiet and gentle,
l)Ut out of doors let them romp, run and
shout to their heart’s content. If you do
not show that you sympathize with your
Sui^s . . . ^4.00!
children, they will look elsewhere for tliat
great necessity of their natures. This is,
perhap.s, one of the reasons why ‘ clergy
men’s children do not turn out well.’ A
AT
clergyman sat in his study, writing his ser
J. PEA.VY & BRO’S.
mon, when bis little boy toddled into his
room, and, holding up his pinehed finger,
said: ‘Look, papa, how I hurt it.’ The
father looked around haaJily and said, a
little impatiently: ‘Sonny, I can’t help
it,’ and went on writing. His little boy’s
eyes opened wider, he censed to weep, but
ABOUT to close up business, wo will sol
muttered in a low, indignant tone, as he
FO»t CASH AT C'OST,
went out: ‘ Yes, you could, you might
Our Entire Slock of Goods, consisting of
have said ‘ Oh ! ’ ’ There was, perhaps a
better sermon for tlie minister in those staple & Fancy, Foreign & Domestic
DRY GOODS.
words than tlie one lie was preparing for
his flock, if he only knew it.
Carpeting, Cloths, Crockery,

“ For twenty years I have been very much
troubled with Salt Itlieiim on my arm, f.lr wliicli
1 have tried various washes and salves, besides
the treatment of my regular physician. These
have only driven it from my arm and caused it
to appear elsewhere. After using lens titan one
cake of your Forest Tar Soap, my arm is entirely
loeii and I discover no symptoms of tho trouble
elsewhere. 1 hat is the testimony of Mrs. S. II.
Hunt, of Portland, Me. Get a cake of yonr ttrugA >1* Ann TT A Pamphlet of
gist, or by sending'^6 cents to tiie Forest Tar C!
wXl, X AXWXVXX 32 pages, giving
Co., Portland, Mo.
Treatise on Catarrh , and containing innumer
A good lawyer is not a necessity, for necessi able c:is(58 ofcures.sent flef , bvnddre.ssing the
Fropriolors, LI r fLEFIIilLD &0o., .Maiicbc!
ty knows no )uw.
N. H.
Tho Chicago Tiracs la authority for the state
ment that a pair of Indiana twins, each fifty
Wh\' let aches and pains your temper spoil V
years old, wish to pass themselves oiT for a cen
A cure is sure by uoing
tenarian.
A ebromo with every egg now.—[Danbury
RENNFS MAGIO OIL.
Nows, Is that crow-mo a rooster?—[NVhilehall
IT WOHKS LiKi: A CIlAnM.
Times. Guess so, tor n rooster can crow mo’
U‘‘ed outward or Inward it never doDs harm,
than tt hen.—[Norristown Herald.
Assure ns you’re luithful “It works like n charm
ft “ How had you the audacity, John," .«aiil a Use RENNE’S MAGIC OIL for Headaciie,
Scottish laird to his servant, to go and t.ell Uae HENNE’B MAGIC OIL for ro<illincho,
some people that I whs a mean feilou* and no U.se RENNK'S MAGIC OIL for Sprains,
gentleman?" “Na, nn, sir," was tho candirl U.‘<e RENNE’S MAGIC OIL forNenrnlgia,
answer,** ycu’H no catch mo at the like o* iliat, Use
RENNE’S MAGIC OIL for Catarrh,
1 have kept my thoughts to raysel'."
Use RENNE’S M.-vGIC OIL for Colic and Cromps
Dnring the Mexican war one of the gencral.s Use RKNNE’S M.AGIO OIL for Oolern Morhas,
esme up to Caplnin Bragg and said, “ Captain, UseiUENNK’S MAGIC OIL for Kidney ComJ
plaint
I
the crisis has arrived! fire! " Whereupon Cap
tain Bragff said to his lieutenant,'*\ou liear
And is sold by nil dealers in MjJicincs
3
what the General says—fire! " The lieutenant
M. RENNE SONS, Proprietnrfr;^
said, “ Rut, Captain, I don’t see anything to ftro
Pitsficid Mass.
at! ’* “ Fire at tho crisis! " said Captain Bragg.
Q^Sold in Waterviile, by I. H. Low & Co.

Miy 26,1876.

REPORT of tho ooDdUton of tho

P U U E

Drugs and JVtedicines
CHEAP, ia at

I. H. LOW’S Drag Store.
Next door to J. P» CafTrey's.

USE
HABRISON BRO'S ftCO’8.

II
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“ Town and Country ”

READY
M I :x E D
P A X Iff T 8
PURE While and 40 dlficreiil shades
Eiitlrelv ready fur use.
Bonutiful. Durable, Kconoinlcal,
Made from Pure Material.
Tested un thousands of Bui'.diiifs
Handioma and Permanent.
No wuste or loss of time in tnlxinv
Du nul crnck or peel.
Cheapor and better than any other*.* a
Can be applied by any uue.
Free frem obiecilonabU* ingredientfgH
erully used iu so called ^ Chemical
Paint.
Sample cards on application.
Order this brand from your DoxJer
Insert it In your oontraeto*
Take no other.
Do not accept any substitute.
For Sale (wlioletale only) at

179 WATER STREET
NEW YORK.

Retailed by all reputabU Daalen
KiMMsaie OooxTT.—lB PrebaieOoari. hitdsl An
gU4ta. the stooDd ifonday of Mty, 18T4.
OKKTAIN losfrausni. purporlliiglo he (ha last
will and lea'auHUl of
- WADSAOMTU OU IFM AN, late of Waterviile,
la said Couoty deesaMl,bavlDg been prsMAted
l>robatef

A

Ooosaso, That notlne thertol hagteta t^ee w%tk>

racevtitevly. pnor to the tesondl
d Monday of June
ofOt, In the Malt, a newspaper pfinled In WetervilU.tbat all pvrMns Infervited way attend ai a
Court of Probatetbrn (obefaoldenal AaRUSia,aDil
showeattseiliaay, why tbeoasdlasiranMnl •bouM
ant bepruVMyapprevedendaUoweil,%e the leaf will
and tesuaMBi of tha said dsna»A.
AtteteinnARLU nBWlN$, BiSSp
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JWail
• OOOI5S I

tYTTI^MTIOT^

WHOLESALE

Ji^nrnitfire, Cai'pcthiff, Ci'oc \ C7^>,
diattresscs, Jt/?Tojs, Jf'ancjf
Ooods, Cutlay, li'C.t

Maifactiirere & Eealars

MANUKACTIJIiliS

Yon arc rcKtlcsa and wciiry, yori know not why ;
Ami onoc in a while 1 can wee tlio trace
<.)f many a tear on ycnir lair, pnrud luce.

Ilnby’a a niUKance, .a j^daguc and jjiy ;
lint tlicn. you nee, he 8 my own Rweet boy :
1 VC no lime for a groan or a aigh.
No time to be idle as the dayfl go by f
My arms arc aw full na the day Ih long.
Full 08 ray heart with iU happy i.ong.

SMITH & MEADER

Having purchnpcd of Km'cr^on & Dow, their
stock of Funiiture, to wliich I have added my
own, I am now prepared to fill all orders for

J. FURBISH,

TiMir rich neighbor, Vm Rurvy for you Horry, bccauBC ytm have “ inithing to <lo,”
SoiTy, bccaufic, as the days go by.

I am only a laborcr'a wife,
Doing my iwirt in the ircml-mill of life,
f„ Jr>e. myr Fninband,
ih olT all day',
lighting the gianta of “ want ” away.
Dnby and 1 \vc arc biiay. loo.
lint we've jdcnly of time to be Ht)rry for ydii.

I

[jyJOUBING and HKl’AIUINO done to order.

DOORS,
SASH,
'
BLINDS

The beat stock of

CAS KET and COFFIN

SPECIAL ATTENTION

on the river, trimmed in the best maimer, and at
LOWJCll PlUChb than in tlio State.

Oh'C7> to

Tlio best 8to<;k of

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

T’oor rich neighbor over the way,
Watching my baby and me at i)lHy,
What of j'our wealth if your heart is hare ;
'Tifi to love and beloved that makes life
fair.
Ho. neighbor mine, I can tell yon true,
Indeed I’d nithcr bo I than you.

MOULDINGS. UR A OKK7'S,
GUTTERS. STAIR
RAILS,

AfEachinery

Organs to Let
ORGANS to let at $7 perquaiter!
ORGANS to let at SO per (juarter)
ORGANS of the best make for sale!
Five Octave Melodcons to let at S4 per quarter.
Good Four Octavo Melodeoiis to let at Sd per
quarter.
Four Octavo Melodcons to let al $S2.75 per qr.
The Inst two always payable in advance.

^c., 4 c.,

AhHO

No. 1 h 2 Tlconio Row, WatorviUe.

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE anti
INSIDE FINISH,

T^UGK:

MANrUKSTER, N. H. Jan. 27,1872.
LiTTi.i-riKi.i) Co. :
At ttfc Af, C. :/i\ TiL Crossipff, Mcs«r«i.
I am 32 year^ phi I huva had Culnrrh ten
M.\!N-.St., Watruvii.i.!:,
yoius. Ihivo been weak and miserable, anil all
Alotil dings, llranIvUls, Hood Hrnckel®,
run dnwu vritli it, ro that I iliil not feel like do
Dealers in
l)roj).«, (iiiiiei's and Crown
ing any work. Hatl continued (Il'^chiirgcs, and
Groceries, Provisions, Flour, feariMl every night that 1 should clutke to death
AIouliiin^'L
with strunglliig, so many times have 1 waked up
Meal,
just in time to save myself from choking to
tientli,
'I’wo bolllfis of’your Constitutional Ca
Rake Moulding.'?,
.\NI) AI.L KINDS Ob'
tarrh PimH'dy cured mo*. 1 feel p -rieclly well.
Your medicino did the work. Nothing else over
COUNTRY PRODUCE
I'ED TO FIT
liidped me. I have recommended ii to many
Whore muv ho found at times a full supjdv of otlieis, and in everv case its rc-ults have been
as wonderful. I feci as if all snlVercrs from the
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
loutliKomo di.seases of Ciitarrh ought to know of
the almost miracu'eus virtues'of your remedy.
Square. Sci/ntcnl
Butler. CIicc'?e,
&e.,
I reside in Munchcstet’ .N. H*
l.FLLK DOWNES.
Tens,
Collee?;
Sngar.s,
Spices,
&c.
Vircular 'fop
selected with reference to purity, and
A p mphlet of 32 pagi‘«, i
t a truiUI'*o on
which wo will sell at the
Catanli, wilh intmm i.ud *
«■( cures sertl
FUKi., by U'idiossing the P oprietom.
JjOwcHt j\rarket liutcs,
as

Miimm

witii

or witluiiit I’tilb'y.'t,

CASH PAID FOR

aiKl

Butter, Egg«, Clicc-o and all kind^ of Connlr\
Produce.
q:^ Goods delivered at all parts of the village
free of charge.
h»2

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.

INSIDE

S. 11. TIBBETTS

FINISH.

.Sqimro,
Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Frames,

ROCERY

S':TORE,

MABSTON’S BUILDING.
where he ulTors for bale u
choice block of

In Walnut, Rircb, Pino or
Cbosinut.

For Outside and Inside House Finish,
Always on hand ready for use.

q^romqjtlg
also furnish

(77.> ('LE

M 0 ULDINUS,

OF ALL DESCItlFTION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

executed.

TOBACCO, CIGARS,
Fruit Jars.

g^Our Work is niniio.liy- tlio day,
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
undc'f our special supervi.sion, and war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
AND WE WILL SELL FOR THE N EXT very dillerent arlivlo from oilier work
TIIIIITY DAYS, ALL OF
wbiclt is sold, tlint i.s mode by llie pioee.
-A. T. S O
OUU
We arc selling at very low figures—20
JJOORS, SASJf, and BLINJIS,
WINTElt a nous!
per cent, olf from our prices last year..
GLAZEE M'lNDOWS. '
For work taken at the shop onr retail
e-GREAT REDUCTIONhS.j^ prices are ns low as our wliolestile; and Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
yvo deliver work at cars at same rates.

SPRING GOODS.

at Bottom Prices.

.1. FURBISH.
Watewiilfy June 17,1&76,

Mason’s Improved. — llo.sl in the World.
I'INTS,
■JUABTS,
and
GALLONS.

SELL FOE GASH
r|'HE subsotilwrla propnreil to bind M)i)!)igIiioi.,
I’niiiphlota, ilr. in nnout nnU duiablo innn.
ner. Place of business nt Caupkktku'h Mu)(IC
Stohk, Main Bircot, where eiunples of work
iniiy be seen.
I'itAiiK Sawtki.i.k, West Walervillc, will re
ceive and deliver work for the subvei ib)'r,
ALIIKItr M. DUNIlAlt.

AI.SO AOKNTS FOB

PORTLAND STONE
WARE 00.
SnmplvK mnv bo seen m our jilace oi
uunieig.

) U),unlit ui

J. F. PKltClVAL & Ouli.

a

w

Watervllle, May 13, 1876.

ANTED

1

nt

f. yusv!frr.e stjio's.

ORNAMENTAL GARDENING 1
Ts. O’Donnell^

Trucking Croods

q^HE niie.taiid olioioe.t lot of pIOARB to be
louod i. at
1. 11. LOW'S.
Next dour to J, P. CuflVey.

A

NICE lot of FEATUEU DUBTEBS, uhoap
for tlM times at
I. U. LOW'D.

WATERVILLE

Maxble

New CarricK/e

ana sta'itoneuy
J. F. FkIioivai. & Oo’s.

lank books

B

at

ird cages

B

at

J. F. Pbkoival & Cos.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

Paint S/ioji

ii)al

HEALbTONES

ON XEMi'LK 6T.

constantly on hand
au't made from tho
Very Uerit VKitt>IO\T and r.%isi.\N
AIAHUI.K

OFFOSITK Till'; OLD STILSON BlIOF
whore ho will be pitnood to aeo nayono wishing
aiiyUiing done In the line of

IIousK,

Sign

ok

Worbs
At tho old -"tniid o
\V. A. F. Slovens
6; Sun.

SAVAGi:,

Cakiuagk

PAINTING.

1 am prppirod to urnlbh Designs and work
superior to a )y blio]) in tho State and nt price
to suit the titnes.
CHARLKS W. STKVKNS

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL,

KALSOMININO, VAFER-UANGINO, GRAINING, ULAZIHG, &o.,&o.

PKALRU IN
mUiUnery & X*aiioy Goods.

NOTICE.
^pilE subscriber beg. leave to inform the puhlio that he will nttoud to ordera for

of all kinds from Depot, or elsewhere, at any
lime, lie will pay personal ntteiiHon tn the
buflitess, nnd liopos by strict attention nnd citreAttend, promptly to all order.- for laying our ful linndling of goods entrusted to tits onre, to
making, and ndorning Uardons, Walk, and Uhor merit nnij rpcoivo a share of patronage.
ground.. P.efer. lo .ample, of hi. woflclnvaJames Lowe.
riooijvlaoeslo Watervllle.

7l

Watervllle Juno 25, 1875

remuveJ to bis

100 Good Coat and Vest Makers

Chaplin ill.

i.

BE BOYE D!
D.

pOOKS

J WISH to lnf(jrm^tlie_ public that I liave
bought out the 2> luJAng liuslntsa of Ur.
Charles littek, and am now preparea to atrlolly
attend to all order, to nnd from tho tlio Depot
an(l ei.ewliere, and any one withing to lenvo or
der. in my care ono And iny Oriler Uoiet iit the
store, of A. N, (ioodwltn U. A. Dyer ti Vo.,
and at the saloon of Mrs. C. E. William..
•Smll
A. H. OAIIDNER.

Fairbanks’s Standard Scales.
1

onieo’aml Yaicl corner of Ploisnni
)id MninSlrect.

[AVA, WUAFFLE, nnd EMUKOIDKUY
I CANVASS, at
MltS. S K. PKnniVAl.’S.

NOTICE.

Hu-Invites all to come in nuiI exHiniii') bis
g'lods Hiw! leuin his prirev, fueling contldcnt that
both will prove Hali>'l'aclory.
AGE.Ni;^K"K

both cjrd woovl uud btuvu kui{,'th.

Acbnicolnt of SPONUKS, CF.AMOIS SKINS
GKNUINE CASTILK SO.VlVctieap at
1, 11. LOWM.

at

Watorvillo, Juno 1, 1676.

Hard and Soft Wood, ,

To Stable Keepers

SCHOOL

KIIAUKLIS SMITH. E. O. MEAI>F,n. E. A. Mn'II

rieaso glye us ordeiN and ihey shall have linmodiuto littontion
K»‘'
Also a atock ci nice dry
'-J"

K. C. 1.0WE & SON.

s

FARM FOR SALE.
he right place to buy

T

za AT

Oil
Tibbotts’'s

Empire Oil,"

r|'HK Subscriber oilers for aalo his FARM, ly
ing just out of the village of Watervllle, on
the West Wntervllle road. It contains about
one buiidred acres 6l superior liui<i,;ln exoolicnt
tillage. It Will be told as a whole, or divided
into hits, to suit pui’chnsots. .Inquire at the
Mail otBce, or of the subscriber on the premises
March 2, *70.
87
C. W. LEWIS.

“ Family Safety " do.

A GOOD TENEMENT

“ Biilliont " do.
- '
»
-“ Diamond Flame” do.
Apply lo
and '
“ Wicks’s Ecldctid’’ oil
all of the abovo Oil for etio at prices to ault the
timos'

-

TO "UK LET..

_C. II. UEDINGTON

PICTURE FliAsilES*^
At

^

J. P. Pakjivii. & C)’*

I
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Somerset Bail Boad !

L & M. C^allert
AVOULD Call the attentinn of tho public to
M
tlieir well assorted Stocks, at

Both their
Dry Goods and
Shoe Stores

tE^ni'-MEMPjER ! it is for your advantage
o call ut...........D.

M. CALLLUT'S,....

before purchasing
CirANA^TIIINGj^^
111 tho line of l)rv Ooods or BOO 1 S & SHOES

H

TIME

TABLE.

B AND AFTKR MONDAY, DKC. 20th.
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
Vroight. Vassenger.
North Anson......................... #5.00 A.si. 9,40 a.m.
Anson and Madison,............. 5 20
9.55
Ncrridgcwock,............................ C.OO
10.26
Arrive
West Watervllle,........................ C 40
10.56
^Monday, Wodnesday nnd Friday.
Leave
Freight, Passenger.
West Watervillo,......................7.20
5.10
Nnrridgewock,...........................8.10
6.45
Madison and Anson,................. 8.40
G 10
Arrive
North Anson,.............................9.00
0.26

'

Btcam Dye House

A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
Wiitcy-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded fir.st Premium at Me. Stale Fair, 1870
EMILE BARBIER, Proprietor.
Our thanks are duo to our former patrons, and
from the fact that our business has increased Itself each year during the past seven years, wo
think wo can hope lor increased patronage in fu
ture. This well known estabUshment, with iu
admirable facilities, is conducted by a

First-Class French Dyer.

[XP^SpeciaUy and jYeio Process of Clea7m,ig
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expense,
having secured tho first-class French pressman
from I’arls for Gent's Garments and Ladies’
Drosses, without ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,
Kid Gloves cleansed and dved, Lace Curtains
clcquscd. Any kind of goods and garments of
all description cleansed or dyed nnd pressed ns
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired nt short
notice. Goods received nnd returned promptly
by Express.
----MltS. E. F. BRADBURY.
Millinery and Farcy Goods, Agents fo'
STACK CONNKCTIONS.
WnlervlBo.
At Norrldgcwock with Mercer; and Skowliegan. C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Watervllle.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingluun. Now M M. OWEN, agoql for Fairfield and vicinity,
Portland, Kingficld, Jerusalem, Do.id River and
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowliegan.
Flag Staff.
_________
ly82
32
JOHN AYKR, Pres.

BOSTON STEAMERS.

MADAM FOY'S
Corset Skirt Supporter.
For sale by

CHASED THE STOCK

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

and .sronic OF
Q. L. nOBINSON
CO.
WO shall continue tlio business ami keep
constantly on hand a
&TOCy

A LECTURE

mi

TO

OF

YOUNG MEN.

Just pvblithed in a eealfd envelope, price 0 c<«ti.

The superior seagoing sleamers

A I.ec’liiri* on ihe \nluro, Trcafmeiil, and
Radical Curi* cf Soniionl U’eaknefs, or ^permntorihfvn, induced by 8e)r AbuFe.lnzoluntsry KuiIssIods,
will, until fmther notice, run nltenmtoly as fol Ittipo'ency, NetYOUB DibJllty, and ImiedlmcDls to
lows : ^
D»irla;:c generally ; I'onaumptlen, Kpilepsy, and
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, daily at 7 Fit"; Mental and Physical Jncapacity, &o <—Or
o'clock r.'M.. and India Wlmrf, Boston, daily, nt UOUKUT J. CTLNKltWKLL. M. D., author of the
* Green Book,
.
7 i*. M., (Sundays excepted.)
The world renostned author, In Ih'ls admirable
we keep constaiPly on hand and are prepared to Cabin Fake, $1 ; Deck Fake, 7.7cI3_ LeoturpjGbarly prove." from his own experlenee that.
the awful consequeDCes of i’etr Abuse maybe effectofl'er to buildiers nattering inducements.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they ually remofed witliuut medicine, a dQ without dau*
secure a comfoi table night'rt rest, nnd avoid tho gerous surgical opcraflono, bougies, lastrumente,
We have flie most simple,
expense ami inconvenience of arriving in Boston rlD;:8,or cordials, pointing out a mode ol cure at
powerful mid
once Cl rtain und tffectual, by which every sufferer,
lalt* at night._
\
I hrougli Tickets to New York via tlio yurious no matter what his condition may be, may eoit
r.Asir.sr uokkino pibtip
blmsoU cheaply, privately aud radically.
Kvi*r brought to the notice of llie public in tho Sonnd Lines, for sale nt very low rates.
Tbi’« Lecture Bill prove a bom to Ih usandi
Freight taken as usual.
PKOPJ.E’S FORCE PUMP. Call and see it.
nd thousands.
/hftvn Hail I ichts accepted on the steamers

Wash fuln.
Biutor Jars,
Flower Pots, , Pails,

Parlies designing to build, by Stone Jugs,
Mop llamPcs,
Clothes lilnes,
Cords, Bio'ini'>, Stove Brushot,
QOAIti.
COAT, sending plans or descriptions, can Imve ScrubBedBrushcB,
Hand Lamps,
Lamp
lit...
Lirv/vlr /vf r’ntti
Ciiiiniicys,
Mouse Imps,
purj*tockof
Coal ts
is linw
now
estimates lurni.lied of wood work, fincoming forward nud in order to make QUICK
Foil i>s\LJC CHEAP FOJl CASH.
islied for buildings ready to put logelber
S.ALES wo siiall
AT THK LOWEST ROSStULE PUOriT.

1875.
a r g a 111

Cornbill Bisci/tt,
)
With tho hitesl improvoments wo ofTer
Ci’O.am Biscuit,
to the public tho
l.emun Juuiblus.
Winthrop
Furnace
Lemon Smips,
US the best ill usc. Warranlv'd in.4Ycrv respactGinger Snaps,
T. E. RA.'JSTED & 00.
Ijlarvanl Biscuit,
Oyster Crackers,
Wine BisC'iiil,
Brigliton Cakes,
Graham Wi»...,.s,
Soda Biscuit,
Pilot Brent),
Porllntid and Boston Craekers,
Wubli Boards,
Bean P.*ts,

TESTIMONIAtSI.
‘I regard Mr. Eddy a. one ol the molt oapahle
and succos^fulpraetltloDerAwith whom Ibave had
ofllclal inli'inourKo.
OHARLK8 MASON, C0DiinlBaJoT>»r of Patrut ”
“ I have no hcfltatlon In afsurln^ invexilorA that
they cannot employ a man more eompeteiil and
triiatworthyV and more capuLle of putting their
applicationain a form tosecure for them an early
and laTorablecoDsideratloii nr ihe PateniOfilue.
15DMUND DURKK,
Late Commissioner of Patents.’*
“ Mr. Tl. IT. Eddt has made for me over TIUBTT
appUcatlonrfor Patents, bavin, been siiccrsefUl In
almost every case. Such unmistakable proof o
great talent and ability on his part, leads me Id
recoommend all inventors to apply him to pro
cure their patents, a» they ma;^
sure ot having
themosrfafthful artontion bestowed on tbeli cases
and at verv rrasonnbie.
Boston Jan.1.1876.—Iy28 JOHN TAGGABT.»<

Cotta-ge Bedsteads.

Poitiund, Oct. 9th, 1876.

Job Sawing, Surfacing, Mntebing, or
H A. K H W A. R H:
Maleliing and Beading, Grooving
Including Tin, Iron nnd Wooden Ware,
of Plank nnd Piling, up to
Ulass, Paints, Oils,&c.
AND ALL TUK AUTlCLKS
ten inches thick.
• In fact everything usually kept In a First Class
USUALLY KKPT IN A
Hardware Store.
Large Tinaber pinned, and Studding FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE.
BUILDING MATERIALS
sized.

L4THS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLI-'iGS

P snort mcni

Great B

FULL

- ALSO -

shuu n

a Patent are here saved.

LfAVING RECENTLY PUR'-

Fruit and Vegetables in
•■-their season.

'•

A

On and after .Morulay. April 3d, 1870, ft Steam
boat Express Train will leave Portland nt 2.30
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
l‘. M., connecting at Putnam with Boston and
13 AGENT FOa THE SALE OF
Philadelphia Express Line for Philadelphia,
Ballimoro and Washington, nnd at Now Lond' iMem. Demorest’s Reliable Patteraa,
For Ladies' and Childrens' dresses, and linR now
with Norwich Line Steamers for Now York. Art
A
riving in New York, Pier 40, North River, at C on hand .all tho standard nnd useful styles, to-*
gather with now ami elegant designs for Spring
A M.
and Summer wear. All the patterns are acenNo Change of Cars between Por land and
ratejy cut, graded in size, ftiitl notched to show
Ntio Lomhn.
how they go tosother, nnd put up in illustrated
Only One Change of (Jars between
envelopes, wilh full directions for making,
of tmueriiil required, trimmings, &c
Portland and Centennial Exhibition Amount
Cull fora catalogue.
Grounds.
Also agent for the “DOMESTIC” Paper
Fashions,—very convenient in any family—u
Excur.«ion Tickets to N. Yoik i& return. supply of which for Spring and Summer has just
1 1. OOkI.I;VEN^'llOLLAnS.S i 1 *00 been received.
jX/*CaU for Catalogue.
Watervllle, April 1, 1874.
From Portland or Westbfook Junction.

800 Felt Skirts, from 50 els. up.

<^00(^8,

Band and Scroll Sawing and Joh
Turning, on Large and Small

fter an eitenslre practice of upward
thirty jearf-coiititiueetosecure PaCauUlu the
UnltodSlntc; .Iso In Great Ilriltln, France and
otherfoieljn couiiltles. CaTeots, Speclllcalloae,
Aeslgoo'ente.nnd all papers (or palenl.cz.culed on
toaeonubleterms with dlrpalcli. Itewarrher tttde
to detorinlnotho .andl(> and ntllUy of Pnlcnts of
InToDiloneand legaland other advice rendered In
nil niattere to icbing the aaioe. Copies ot the
olalniBofanf palentfurnlshedbyremltlini one dot
tar. AasIfrumenterecorUedln Wa.h.'ng cn
Nu AKPnrvIntlie t'liliod t^lnics posiraies
sii|>orlatrartllllr» for ohinininp Pnipiils. ot
nncerialii ij; llip potelilaliill ly of Inven
tions.
Allnecessityofajoarneylo Wnehlurtontoprocure

J. M. LUNT, Supt.

FAl.L -

iRircr.

with a variety of cholco

EDDY,

No. restate Street, opposite Kilby
Street Soston.

^ONLY LINE^

Which they bnuirht ut Lower Prices thafi ever,
iiml ’he BFSLHT of which they UiVendtogive
to tlieir Customers.
ciillcJ fo onr stock of
a- Special attention
ALL N W AND I'liKSU,
BLACK DRKSS HOODS, which wo always
made a specialty, and whicli wc are now soiling
all ol
have been bought nt
cheaper than ever. We are. also opening u splen
It o T 'r o ni
I* K I c u s .
did line of Flannels, Water-proof’*, Linen.", Ac.
AND ^Y^J. BB aOLD
3^ A splendid lino of CLOAKIXUS and Trim
mings—also Dress Trimming", the hitest styles.
ids ZOIU as they can bo boa. hi
Fast Color Fruits, at 0 cts.
anywhere on the JTenncbcc

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,
BEEF. PORE. LARD.
FISH, MACKEREL, &c.

H.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,

Running THROUGH CARS to SOUND
STEAMERS.

First Clti.ss Ooods,

Wo are now’ prepared to

Bookbinding.

Gr

Opposite LyfortVs Blocks ^2a\n St.,

NEWEL ROSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

• IN GUICAT VAItIKTY
OK STYLUS,

New

R.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Passengers for this Lino change cars nt
UVsf6r(,r>A* Junction, where close connections are
mnilu witli trains of Maine Cenfral Railroad, to
ONLY, PRICK SI PF.i: l!0^ TLE. .‘?nM by nil Drug- and from (he Fast.
..................................... $2.60
Sold and l)ng(ra"0 chcckpJ thr^nsh
gi’-lt. l'\)r Mvlvii. VVnUvviUv bs GF.<L . 1)UUU to TirKKTs
Wini CASTERS,
sXiithuii, i\o:ccsltr, lliulfoid, New Ihivt-n,
Diugglst.
* .
Nmo yoik,(fc <f<*.,at tho Maine Gantral UmliJflLFFIl-M) A CO., Mairhc.Mer, N IL
___________ At
REDINGTOHS.
1 \ 22
I’roprietor* mad Station, Watcrville.

Wouhl respectfully inform the citizctis of Wutcrvillo ami vicinity, that he has opened u

.•ivchitrarcs of all Patterns.

MouLDiisras,

We

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.

uccessors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

Watervdie, Maine.

Complete

CATARRH FOR TEN YEARS
So bad that ^^iu‘n I went to sleep I tliouglit
that I would choke to death, cured
by taking 'Pwo bottles of

TIRO’S,

AMERICAN AND FOHIEGN PATENTS

Mi

CI'UED OF CATARICII.
^
CHANGE OF TIME.
Tlie Constitutional Cataiiihi RaMunr is
^Commencing May 17, 1876.
the first article placed before the public that
proposes to cure Oatnirii by building up the ConPafsniffer T'rrrfn.t leave tVnterville for Port
utiluiion. It struck nt the rtiot of Iho whole difflpullv, and thonsamlt, upon tliomamls of letters land and Boston, via Augusta, at 9..'!)5 A. M.,
and
10.10 P.M. Belfast. Uoxtor and Bangor 4.20
Imvclioen received by the p, ipiietors, setting
forth the marvelous cure«, and, what is romark- A. M. and 0.26 P. M. For Portland and Ro.ston
J..ewUton 9.05 A M. For Skowbegan at
ttblc, curing not -only the Catarrh, but all ail via
ments at the Mune time. This is what it alway 6.27 1\ M.
and
does. The following statement is only a sam ^ Freight, 'haws for'Portland
..............
.. Boston nt
ple ol w'iiat we arc con dantly receiving, from /.45 A. M. and 12 noon, via Lewiston ; nt 7.00
well known people to whom you can write, and A.M. via AugnstaFor Skowliegan at 12.45 P.M.
not to bogus ones. Catarrh and its attendant ^fixe^^ train for Bangor at 8.00 A. M. Freight at
evil-*, cold in head, lucking cougli, incipient 12.00 M.
consi:in()tion, hcadacho, pains in back, and
PosscMi/cr trnins are due from Skowhegau at
loins, dizziness, lanjiBiidnesH, loss of appetite and 9.46 A. M.— Bangor and East 9.00 A. m. and
gcncrni weakness all leave to^otlior when tlioOl 10.05 P. M. Portland via Augusta at 4.20 A. M.
Cuiisiitutjoua? Catnrrli Remedy Is taken ns rcc “i and 6.15 I*. M,—via Lewiston nt 6.07 P. M.
ommeuded.
/o'ci)?/)/7rrti«. nrc (tao from Skowliegan nt
Mrs, Soi'niA IL Cgi.ijy says: “I livcattlio 7 30 A.M.—from Itnngor nnd Knst nt 11.10 A.M.
corner t)f Amherst and Maple streets, Manchoslor, n))tl O.-IO I*. M.—from Itoston nnd Portlnnd, vin
12.10 i'.M,—ntul via Lewi«oii al 11.30
N. 11., and am 75 years old ; and have had- Ca AuRustn,
tarrh twenty oars, with a bad cough and di/.- A.m, nnd 2.25 i'. K.
PAA'SON TUCKER, Sup’t.
zirie*<s; the latter so 1 could not stand up WltliMnylO, 1670.
out taking hold of Homothing. Tlio cough has
carried mo noarlv to the grave, and my head has
(^JETLANI) AND WoitCKSTKIl LiNE
sutfered so tliat life has been a burden. Tlireo
bottles of CoN8TiTurioxTAi. Cataukii Rdmedy
have entirely cured my cough, running at the
To NEW YORK.
nnze. dropnings and dizziness, and though really
ohl the changes is so great that I feel compara
tively young.”

C. II. IiI•nIN^IT(^N,

NEWELL POSTS,

g. h. carpenter,

Brow’s.

All, KINDS OK

25

MUSIC WRAPPERS.
Every person liandling sheet music needs one
The rausie teacher, the ninsic scholar, the mu-'
sician, all need one. You will (liid them at 75
cts., Si .25, nud S2.75 at Oarpontor’s Music Store,
Furnished to order al various prices from 75
cts. to S12 each.

Ever in Watorvillo, conSistlnjfof
VASES, BUUEAH AND TOILET SETS,
PAPER WKIGIirs. SMOKER’S
^
SETS, TOYS, &c.,
All at very low prices.
IXP*Please call ami exnmino.

TRiildUiffs of all A-/nets, at
mitc/i less cost Ilian
liy hand.

EALLUSTERS, an POSTS,

BALUSTERS,

Tolotni 5i9 per (jnarter suitable for Oburch or
jiirgo Hall.

Faizoy and holiday

Frarnin

Tiik recent letter of llio Pope tn Don
wliieli will 1)0 sniil at
Alphonpo, prnteiiling agiiinrt llic. lolenilion elnu^e, wliieb lins lU lii.<l been passed,
was answered by Don Alidioiiso in a let
BOTTOM PRICES.
ter deelaring Ibat Spain wiis Calbylie,
tbat ibe Cnlliolics need (ear nnllnng
llie new eoti'-litinien, and maintaining
Ibnt the religions bberty clause wa^ not
inconsistent with ibe spirit o( ibe eoiin*-. M.pp.s (ts ir.NNi) A srrri.v
ewdant ol 1851. I'be Pope bus leplied,
tbanking biui lor bis letter, but nvuids
discus.'-ion. The ease wiib wbich Ibe Soiilltern. I^ine Idloor
Hoards,
Viiliean will iieeept ibe inevitable is il
lustrated by ibe cotilrovei-y with Alts
tri.a over a siiiiilar coneord.il, not twenty
EiHier Matched or Square Aoints,
years ago. There weie nntny w ry laees
and even threats made at that lime ; bin
[ riTi-i) FOi: VSK.
alter the concoidal was abolished tinVatican was content to make the best cl
the situnlion. Unlorlunately, Don Alpbonso’s declaration tbat Ibe Cbiireb has
nothing to fear from the toleration clause
is too true. It reads :
Ill', Wlbl, At,SO .VliltNlSII
‘ The Roman Calliolie, Religion is ilie
religion of and shall be ex(liisively
maintained by the stale ; that williin the
limits of Christian morality freedom ol
religious cultos shall bo lawlul, but no
T O
O R D ]•: R
public manifesinlinns other than those ol
the Cbureb.’
Willi the most liberal inlcrprclation
this concession is the smallest possible,
and in the hands of an Uliramonlane it
could be easily interpreted so us to for
bid all public worship whatever on Ibe
part of non-Ciiibolies. Nothing could Of till kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
show more comdusively the iiiloleitinee
coii-ttinlly oil bund.
and bigotry of the Ultramontane element
or the absolute need of watebing it than
the wietebed opposition to n provision so
harmless ns this. In the meantime,
American and German Cntbolies wiH
Solid iind Made up, always on band.
continue to preach liberty of conseienee.
—fTbc Independent.

J> Peavy

and everything usually kept in a slock of this
kind, wlilch I am selling al the
l«owc‘«t PtlccR to Ucduce Stock,

IN

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

A WOMAN 75 YEARS OLD

0. H. EEDIKGTON,

irSf NEIGHBOR, AND I.
On ! I pity my nci4lil)(»r o\i rt)\c way,
Who hfts nothing to do but yawn all day;
No little Imnda to tumble her hair,
No little nuiwnnro " to vex her wilh care,
No iiltlc “ torment ” to worry and tense,
Nothing to do but connult her own cafio.

CATAIUUI

Ho-ase F’nrnis-hing

To Builders.

MI80KLL-A.N Y.

UW
Tins standard article is com
pounded with the greatest care.
Its effects are as wonderful and
as satisfactory as ever.
It restores gray or faded hair to
its youthlhi color.
It removes all einiptions, itching
and dandruff. It gives the liead a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and tho scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.
By its tonic properties it restores
tho capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventingbaldness, and mak
ing the hair grow tliiek and strong.
As a dressing, notliiiig has been
found so ctrecttiul or desirable.
A. A. Iluycs, M. D., State Ass.ayer of Massachusetts, saj’s, “Tlio
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality ; and
I consider it tho Best PiiEPAitATiON
for its-intended puriioses.”

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

tiud the dlfterencc in faro returned.’
J. B. COYLE, Jk., Gon’l AgonL Porlloml.
MAINE

STEAMSHIP

00.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
'Vill iiDlil further notice, run us
fuUowb:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, ever}' MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at-0 P. M., nnd leave
Pier 38 East River, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, ut 4 P. M.
Tho Eleanora is a now steamer just built for
tlit.s route, and both she and the .hranconiu, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient atm c'mtbitable route for travellers between New Yoik
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven dur'ng tho summer months on their
passage to nnd from New York.
J'assiign in State Room $5, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Qnebco, St. John, and all parts of
iMiiino.
,
Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
ShipperB are requested to send tlieir freight
to the .Steuinors as early na 4 P. M , on tho days
they loiivo Portland. For further Inforuiation

ew Harness

GEO. H. BABNEY,
irasvi o moved his Harness Shop to

Pniy^s New Huilding on iS(Vt*«r, wear
Main Nireet*
Whore ho is prepared to make NEW*
JIARNESSE.S or to repair
i
OLD ONES.

RHi:UM ATIS M

FOR THE WHISKERS.

add tr oU SniiMi, otl BMUrt ii VidMUA

If BN’S HANS MASB BOOTS.

ill

at MAYO’iS.

NOTICE
'^rillS IS to notify all persons chat I have this
mv two sons. Aiwhie
Aiw
_I day given my
Sampson nnd
Fred Sampson, tlieirtime during the remaindtr
of their minority nnd that 1 shall oinim none of
heir earnings or pay any of their debts after
this (late.
hi"
FRANCIS X SAMPSON.
(Attest LEVI LASliUS^) mark

Shop.

Buokingkom'a Dye

NASHUA, N. H.

Warranted PURE WHITE LE.AD,-~Wen
known tliroughout New England ns the WHIT
EST, finest, and BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 5-8 in. wide, on reeU for Cur
tain Stioks.
LE.’VD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 in. wide, on
reels for builders.
LEAD PIPE,of any size or thickness.
At lowest market prices of equal quaiitv.
Address SALEM LEAD CQ., Salem, Mass.
8m38

liCNRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag*t. Plor 88, K. R., New York,
'i ickets and State rooms oiui also bo obtained
at 22 Kxcliange Streot.

Price. One Dollar.

Manufaotured by R. P. HALL & CO..

.t
N. F. linUGMAIV A. »0?t,
'll Aim ttl., Now Yi)Vk‘, I'ost Office Box,4580

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.

TRI-WEF.KhY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

New llarncsocH exchanged for old, nnd ../Id
Harnesses bought and sold.
(XP“Glve me a call.
GEO. H. BARNEY.
Watorville^ May 20, 1874. 49

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of tho
beahl from gray or any other un
desirable shade, to brown or black,
at discrotion. It is easily applied,
bidug iu ono preparation, and quick
ly and effectually produces a per
manent color, which will neither
rub nor w ash off.

Sent, under soil, In & plain envelope, to any
ndiresSjOn receipt of six pvnts, or 2 postage stempf.
Addressthepublishers,
29

Lrs
a

“II^S

s ^

& H g

Cun be cured by tiie use of

Lallamandfcj Specific
as cull be proven by the testimony of many persons to whom I am at liberty to refer.
For sale at my dwelling house on Silver Street,
opposite the Umversalist Church.
B. W. PBAV.
Watervlile, April 30, 1876.
45

1

- -

FOB

NOTICE.
Tub copartnerehip
-Up of T. E. RAN8TED & CO.
hee this day been diuotved by^^ntnal oonient.
The huaitieu will be continued, and nil Mttlemeuti ot the late firm be made by E. 0. Coffln.
,
T. E. BANSTED,
.
E.Q. COFFIN.
Watervllle, May tj, 1876.
47

SALE- ---- ON PLEA8A,NT

PLACE.
TUEW TWO STOKY lUIUSK and JBU. very
1. oonveitlcnt lii urmiigeinents, well built and
thiUliud In modern itylo. I'm Kootut beelda
l-aiitry, Olo.eta.and Attio. Cellar under whole
home and L.

B. B. DUNN.

KID BOOTS,

at MAYO’S.

lower pots,

___
F
C

at
J. P. PuKiiTxi, & Co’a.

locks mIIIm

vary low fcroAin
At the itore m the lata
'aTV.
^ TILTON

-7'

